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CUBAN 
RESOLUTIONS. 
Secretary Olney hss taken refuge 
s refusal Ui talk about tbe case. 
W « H I ) H K I . A K l W A K . 
Resolution Introduced Hy Coi l ' 
grcaaman Sut le r , o f New Y o r k 
They Art- Before the Senate T h i s \ u t h ^ s i i N v ' 
Afternoon. 
TWO AMERICAN CRUISERS. 
Uel i cvod l o l l a v e lieen Ordered 
to Havana. 







, . . . . . . ..^w York, jeaterday 
' introduced a resolution declaring war 
between Spain and her colonies ami 
tbe Utoite<l states. 
The bill provides "that war be de-
clared to exiat between tbe kingdom 
of Spain and her colonies and the 
Unlt«d States of America and their 
territories, and the President is au-
thor ired lo use the whole land and 
naval force of the United States to 
carry tbe same into effect, aud to is-
sue to private armed vessels of 
the United States commissions 
or letters of marque and general re-
prisal in such form as he shall think 
proper and under the seal of the 
Washington, Keb. S6.—The Co-1 Uoltod States against the veaaels, 
, . , . c . goods and effects of the government ban resolutions are before tbe Senate , . . . . u w 0 f kingdom of Spain and the 
AFTER MORDIS. 
l ie Turns to Writ ing Anony-
inoo8 Letters. 
TK.N C'KNTS A W 
THE C0# CASE. A p fTCHFORK. 
JOHN CARVER THE RECIPIENT. 
.Mordia W a r r a n t e d For Aa*uiiltJnjr 
Miaa Data) l o i r vc r . 
MWIEUI POSTOFfltt SHADOWEO. 
Formally Submitted to Judge! 
Bishop Yesterday. 
Argued by A t t o r n e y s Keavea and 
Ligbtfoot at * O'clock. 
Norfleet Finley Got Mad at 
Grace. 
Bad riot in a Hundred Years 
this aftemoou, having lieen set for 1 
o'clock p. iu. The Foreign Affairs 
Committee has decided to press them 
U> s passage ss quickly as )>oasihle. 
I t is believed tbe liveliest debate tbe 
Keuate has seen for many days will 
result ss there sre s number of Sen* 
ators. with Mr. Male at their brad, 
who op|K>se any thing like sdvauced 
action. 
Washington. Keb. 26, 2:28 p. in 
— T l i e Senate ia comparatively quiet 
tislay, the announcement of the par-
don of Sangnily baring served in 
some measure to allay tbe excitement 
of tbe more rabid Senators. A new 
resolution has l>een introduced. It 
ia expected tbe discussion will lie 
quiet snd less excited than yester. 
day. 
G E N E R A L LEE S T A N D S I ' AT . 
subjects thereof." 
SangulUy 's Pardon Signed 
Waahington, Keb. 2 6 .—Senor de 
Ixime. tlie Spanish minister, tonight 
received a cablegram from the lluke 
of Tetuan stating thst the Queeu bad 
signed the pardon of Julio Nauguilly. 
GAVE UP. 
Kolit. Mrliill Lodged 
Here. 
lu Jsill 
6AVE HIMSELF UP TOM'. 
l i s Ho lds Pi ni l I v l o Demands 
First Made. 
Havana. Feb. 116.—i.eneral Lee 
stands Drntly on the ground first 
taken and declinea to recede an inch 
^ frian_hiapoeition. He demands the 
snp|Kirt of the govermneut a f Wash-
ington ia protecting tbe lives of 
Americsn citicens. His altitude is 
receiving Ibe uu.tiriled praise of all 
Amencaua here, while be tiaa in-
curred llie laatlng di.pleasure of Ibe 
Jvpat ish authorities who liegin lo real-
iae that lie means busineee anil will 
-Did lie trifled with. They will quickly 
lie brought lo time, if the slate de-
partment can lie induced to support 
tlie consul general. 
D Y N A M I T E ( M ISER 
T b e V e . u v l u . Jo ins the Marble-
head H e l l o e d l o Ho Hound 
For t uba. 
Ja* ksonville. Kls , Feb. 26 .—Tbe 
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius has lieen 
ordered Ui Join the cruiser Marble 
bead, and it Is believed here llie vea-
aels have lieen ordered to go al once 
Nonstable J . W . Spcrice Drought 
llirii to the City. 
WILL IE CHAS6ED WITH MURDER. 
•Bobt. MoGiU tlie Kagland wife 
murderer, wlio had been portrayed in 
j-theee*»|»|wta aa la auUl and woqjly 
deefierado. armed to llie teelh with s 
complete sraeual. today (surrendered 
lo Constable J. W. Spence.of Wood-
ville, walking up and liecomintz a 
prisoner in the meekent snd tni.st 
humble msnner imaginable. He 
gsve himself up alioul :< o'clock, aud j 
has not si any time lieen many mile, 
from home 
McGill was brought to tbe city by 
Constable Kpence and committed l o 
Jail, (lending ao examining trial. 
The only warrant against him now ii 
tlie one first issued bv Justice Win 
heater, charging him with shooting 
with intent lo kill. One chsrging 
him with murder will now lie issued, 
however, snd he will remsin in jail 
until bis examining trial, which will 
in all pr.. alu ity not take place for 
several ' I l ls The question of bail 
will then come up. 
McOill is not a very truculent 
looking individual, lieing about 110 
years of age,*wiih a massive nose, 
dark eies and small black nious-
ttcbe. The general opinion Is that 
John Carver and several other res-
idents of nesr Fulton, Ky . , sre 
making J. M. Mordis hard to catch. 
Montis is the man who claimed 
that lie hail lieen hung 
three limes by s mob which tried to 
t*lIon informstion fnun him relative 
to tbe whereabouts of his brother, 
man named Wells, who ia supfsiaed 
to hsve criminally asaaulUil Miss 
Daisy Carver on last January 27th. 
A day or two ago Mr. Carver re-
vived the following anonymous let-
ter. supposed lo hsve lieen written by 
Mordia, who was warranted for hav. 
ing committed the rape himself, sfter 
having brought suit for dsmages 
against fourteen well known residents 
for white capping him. 
The letter read.-: 
•Mr. Carver, if you aant lo know 
where the mau is arbo ra|ied Miss 
Daisy, come lo Mayfield. put ASO in 
an empty desk lhat VMJ will see 
llie right as you go into the [Hist of-
fice. Don't iry to watch or see. I f 
you do" you will slop everything. 
Just pul the (50 in an enveliqie 
go off and you will get 
a letter telling where tlie 
man ia. I have not lieen treated 
right, or 1 never would tell l u but 
tbey haven't done right, ao I will 
tell, but I must keep still. If you 
lon't do this you msy never know. 
So it won't hurt you to give $60 to 
dud out. Don't write me, but bring 
the money and leave it in lhal desk 
g o o f f . If you don't ^tend this 
right away I will never write any 
more. 1 am working Ave miles from 
town, but go to town every night. 
You will find Ibe desk open . " 
The letter wss written on s piece 
if brown wrapping paper aod waa 
mailed on the train February JO. 
The writing was cramped and each 
» rd spelled inoorrectly. 
Hie AAO was plsced in the desk, as 
l c p'usled, and officers left to shadow 
the |*»l oltlce.'but without effect, so 
fsi A reward of $200 for the con-
viction of his dsughter's assailant 
been offered by Mr. Carver. 
Ci ly Prosecuting Attorney Beeves 
aod Attorney Ligbtfoot submitted 
tbe now celebrated cow caee to Cir-
cuit Judge Bishop yesterday after 
noon at 4 o'clock. 
The case came up, as will no doubt 
lie rememiiered when Mr. Joe Potter 
was arrested for permitting hia oow 
to run al large. He admitted tbe 
fact, but employed Mr. Ligbtfoot lo 
teet the constitutionality of tbe law. 
It was argued liefore Judge 
Sanders, Major Moss assist-
ing Attorney Beeves, and Judge 
Handera decided that the ordinance 
waa constitutional. I t was then de-
cided to submit the caee to Jndge 
Bishop sod abide by his deciaioo.but 
owing lo a misunderstanding this was 
never done until yesterdsy. 
The case wss laid before Judge 
Bishop, argued at length, and duty 
docketed and recorded. 
Judge Bisnop reserved his decision 
until he can examine authorities on 
the subject. 
His opinion will be of great signifi-
cance. 
BOTH COLORED F IRM HANDS. 
F < » Of fender , In Judge Hande 
Court Today . 
SEVFRU CSITimiCES 6RAIT10. 
progress 
GUTHRIE DIES. 
Another Victim o! the Marray 
Explosion. 
Lingered F o r Severa l Dajra in the 
B o j d - W h i t e In f i rmary . 
P O S T O F F I C E K L E t I ION. 
to Havana to beck <Jeocr*l Z*e in h ia| 4 U offense of which he is guilty will 
demands on tlie Sjianiah authorities not be greater than in voluntary raau-
relativ,- to the treatment of Amen- slaughter, as his wife did not die of j 
c a n 8 I lier wounds, but ot a miscarriage. 
' suppos&l to have resulted from the 
I T IS I K I ' K J light incident to the shooting. 
The feeling against him in the 
Kagland locality is not so string a-
at first, and it Is aaid that he hail all 
the olllcers in the lo ality bluffed un-
til be voluntarily surremiered. 
The lime for MHiiH's examining, 
trial will probably Ik- set this after 
noon. He alio wed to sit during 
the session of the magittrates,this af-
ternoon wrfTbout being guarded. 
IKsspite the l^eiiiitU of the State 
I>c part tlie nt. 
N e w York. Feb. 36 .—The Her-
mld'' says : 
The " H e r a l d ' s " publication of the 
important news that Consul Itenera! 
Lee bad. called uj>on the United 
Stages to semi a warship to i lsvana 
to back up his efforts 10 protect 
American citizens haa caused a 
profound senaalion all over this coun-
try 
It is not surprising that C*i4s exclu-
sive news should Mouse auch j?reatj 
interest, but it is extraordinary thai 
auch positive denials of its trutl 
should l»e ao fiersistently given ou 
by the officials in Washington. 
For the benefit of the Senators im 
Kepreaentative* who are anxious ti 
know the fact* so steadily supprea 
by the Administration officials Coi 
su I (General I * e ' s dispatch to Secret 
Urv t Haey is published today : 
"() loe3', Washington: Have de-
manded relear'c of Scott, American 
citiaea who has i.een kept in pris<ini 
and incommunicado without due pro-
cess of law for elefen days. 
Trust you appreciate gravity of 
aituatiou and are prepared to austain 
ine. 
Whejiarradad >>sMd no wsapm 
11 
i7iSH>Wtitlori Not ice . 1 I J 
I Tbe firm of CocAran A Hanrtan Ras 
l i i k - ^ i t i o n Not ice . 
The firm of CoiAraii A HanAaji 
rtiis day lieen ilis%ilvel by muliisl 
i|ins«nt, W eJ'ochrsn retiring. 
K l I Ian nan llss pti* hased the inter-
e*l of W . E. Coi tifaii. and will con-
tknie tbe liusigess Sis heretofore. W 
I Cochran mil settle s i indebted 
fesa of the old |rm, snd will collect 
All outstanding qrcount* due the firm 
k>t Cochran <v Hanna" 
Kli. D. i l iHNlS , 
W. K. C'k myew 
Feb. 23. I « f 7 . 
As successor t^ tlie firm of Ci. 
ran A Hannauf t desire to thank the 
public for past favors snd ssk s c 
tinuance of llieir generous patronage. 
I will conduct the business as hereto 
fore, and glee strict attention to all 
work placed in my hands. 
F.n. D. Hawass. 
c i o t e r p o r t I'oet Oltlrc Eight lo He 
.So Sett led. 
CWiverport, F'eb 2 6 . — A primary 
election will be held here tomorrow 
r the pur|*>se of deciding the post 
ortl-'e contest In'tween the various 
Kepublican aspirants, (treat inieresi 
ia taken in the matter, and there will 
lie a large vote. <letxemlanner, i l ia 
ssid. lias closed a deal for the color-
1 vote and has a cinch on the vie-
" " • > • • 
r i l K Y ( i f ESS A G A I N . 
ri le Senatorial s i tua t ion ( iueseers 
Still at W o r k . 
Frankfort. Ky . , F'eb. 86 .—It is 
ti-iw believed lievond a doubt that 
liovernor lira Hay will on the fifth of 
Man Ii till the vacancy in tbe L'nited 
States Senate by the appointment of 
ine of the three men most promi-
nently mentioned in that connection, 
* f l loy le , Yerkea or Holt, and thst au 
exits session will then be called to 
meet ou the Ulh. 
"Must hsve war.hi|isimmediately. 
How inany ships have you at Temps, 
Key West snd Southern wslera. snd 
are you prepared to send lliem here 
should it become neceeeay? 
•1 can not aod will not stsn.l an- " a l d e r s l a s t N lgh l l l r o k e 
o'lier Hni* murder. ! , , " " . Carlisle. Kv . , Vab. 26.—Last 
IJBK, Havana. ) 0 i gbt wiiwsaed Ibe first raid of loll 
The above ia the dlspstch that the 
Vopsul l.eneral sent to the Secretary 
In retiring from the firm of Coch-
ran A Hannsn lAsordially recommend 
my successor, K 4 D. Hsnnsn, to the 
[[people of Psdncsb aa worthy of their 
tost liberal patrouge. 
Fort b 
Y.f Slate. j i i"t ss Ihe " l l c r s ld ' 
lie.Jid, on February 22. , 
Hetna' unable Ifmger to deny 
ssid 
the 
accuracy «i f tbe ••Herald's" news, 
gate dwtroyers in Nicholas county. 
They deatroyed the gale at Jackson-
town. I t is feared this is the begin-
ning of a general raid on the galas in ] 
this county and thai further trouble 
will lie had. 
T H E U K S . " t ^ 
T o .tppe.ir A l Morton 's Opera 
l louae Monday .Night. 
The marvelous Ix^si. tlie worlds 
grestcst hypnotists will mske their 
Ural sp^iesrsnce in this cily Mhnilsy 
night st Morton's Ojiers House. I 
The following is wliat the Vicks-
burg Daily ' ('niiiruercial Herald" i/t 
February 21 has Pisav of these won-
derful jieojile and of tbeir slill more 
[]woaderful perforgisnces. 
Yesterdsy was the last of the en-
sgement of tlie l«ee*. sccomplished 
ivpnolisls, wljosc nightly pMgrsms 
sve crowded tlie o|iers house during 
re nights ti ! Ibe past week Tbe 
ay being fine, tlie matinee drew a 
udiance, there lining s resl crush [at 
be door about ibe hour of opening 
he |ierformsn^e. The house Isst 
ighi was i rry/ifood indeed for Sal-
iblav night, i^tiiAbe programme was 
second to none of llie series in point 
f merit. No liettar drawing stlrac* 
lion was ever seen l i e re snd probably 
none of the wonders of the natural 
world could tiavk awakened and 
maintained su. h a degrees of Intereal 
during sn entire week'". 
Death In MMrsball. 
Frsnk Johnston, one of the liest 
known men in north Marshall county , 
died night liefore last of heart disease, 
l ie was s blacksmith. 
The mas Guthrie, colored, who 
was brought here from Murray with 
both lower limbs blown almost off by 
the exploeion of dynamite Tuesday, 
died in tbe Boyd-White infirmary 
about 10 o'clock tbis morning, hav-
ng been conscious but few Ihnee 
since be >a> so terribly injured. 
In addition lo tbe injury to his 
legs, one eye was blown out.his srms 
hurt and he would have been a help-
ens cripple even had he lived. Death 
was a relief to him. 
F'rank Hardin, the other man,still 
lingers, snd will in all probably re-
cover. 
Tbe remains of Guthrie were taken 
to the Mallil. Kfllnger undertaking 
establishment and prepared for ship-
ment tu Murray. 
The death of Onlhrie Increas tbe 
numlier of victims of the explosion lo 
seven. 
M A K K E T S . 
Norfleet Finley and Bud Grace 
two colored farm hands on Will M< 
Cutchen's fsrm, near the cily, had 
au altercation last night that came 
near resulting fstally. 
A corn shucking was in 
when tbe difficulty srose. 
Grace said aomething about Finley 
allowing Ins wife to make a living for 
him, and the next thing tbe others 
knew the men were out in Ihe cow lot 
lighting. 
. Before they could lie separated 
Finley had impaled the scalp of hia 
antagonist on a pitch fork. The 
prouga came near penetrating liis 
skull. He came ui tbe city. c 
out a warraut against Finley lief> n 
Judge Sanders for inalicioua cutii-ig 
aod tbe culprit wa. arretted by Of-
ficers Barnhart and Seamon a short 
time afterward*. 
The case waa called in the police 
'"court this morning and Finley said 
named lo employ Major Moss lo 
defend liim, sud wss not ready for 
trial. The case was continued until 
tomorrow. 
you find Any others at 
better thin 
The be*t 5c 
Exclusive Agent i , 
G E O 
H A R D 
anish Gem 
C I Q ^ ^ S 
on Eajth. 
A R T & S O N 
E A N D S T O V E 
I N C O B W N O W , ^ ' INCORPC HATED. 
303-307 Broadway . 
>09-117 N . 3d St, 
Nothing; better made than "Old Reliable" Ggars at 10c. 
oaUr to LArrnrala c.'aspaay.) 
Chicago. 111., Feb. 26.—May 
wheat o|iened at 74 's -H- iK 
highest point Tl 'a ; closed st 74 
X - ' a s . 
Msv corn opened al 24'< and 
closed' at 2 3 S - l t . 
Msv oats njiened at 17'« and 
closed" at l «>t-17s. 
May pork opaned at 17.97-K.OO 
and ciused st $8 07-10. 
May lard iqiened at |$4.05 and 
dosed' st $4.10. 
May ribs opened at 11.10 and 
closed st A4.17. 
Mar- Ii cotton opeded at 17.07 and 
close*! st AT.06-7. 
Msr cotton) opened at.AT. 16 and 
closed at AT. 16-17. 
Clearances. 173.000. 
N. W . receipts. 143 cars. 
The peace warraut against Mrs. 
Mattie Wbeelis wae sgain continue*!, 
as the defendant ia dangerously ill of 
nervous prostration. 
Dirk Trice and Howell Johnson, 
Colored, got on s tear last night, 
winding it up in a fight. They were 
good friends sgain this morning, and 
opon explaining matters to Judge 
Sanders were let off with a Al Aae. 
The case against Lena Harris, col-
ored, chsrged with cutting Charles 
Fry*, has been continued again. 
Erye cannot be found. 
MOTHERS 
Are always looking about for places 
— THAT — 
value for the money, and they 
Henry Dixon, colored, was charged 
with beating hi* wife, Laura Dixoa 
He as* not ready for trial, and haa 
employed Attorney Crio* to defend 
hi'tn. 
Joseph Haer.l tbe MB msn. was 
fined A6 and cist^a thia morning for 
calling Solomon Kothchlld a "ras-
ca l . " He aaid he did not apply Ibe 
epithet to Rothchiid, and bad not 
spoken to him for a year on accouul 
of a previous difficulty. Other wit-
nesses gs .e s different version of i l , 
however. 
Gillie Nsirs sa- pte*ented on s 
wsrrsnt charging her with shooting 
craps. Her fstber, John McOabee 
swore out the wsrrant Ix-csuse she 
hail him lined for cursing her yester-
day. He swore she did rott the dice 
with a woman nstned C O O J H I and she 
swore she did not. The ca-c wss left 
o|ien. 
M A K I N G I N Q l ' I K I E S 
Ol the Var ious Gove rnors aa to 
Troop* . 
Cincinnati, Feb. if.—The secre-
tary of wsr ia making inquiries of the 
adjutant generals of many statea as 
lo the numlier of soldiers tbst can lie 
quickly mobilised. This Is taken to 
mean that the government fear* there 
may he a rupture with Spain and is 
preparing for the worst. 
So *e t f S o d a i i l ^ y i l l 
Most drtiffgis s sell 
ask for. Some \will 
something which \he 
as good.' Soineli 
profit iniluc 
Bell s Pine Tar 
cough, cold and 
what you 
I'ou tu take 
a is • ju si 
little more 
do this. Dr 
iey is tlie best 
gity cure. After 
you try it oncdyo* will like it too 
well lo accept *ny\su^,timle. 
A M »Ufciicellcot Soap Is 
LRALUJ CREAM 
tore. 
See the Wonderful 
Graphophone. 
Reduction Sals 
of Rubber Shoes 
T H E F A M O U S . 
on the toes of children 
make them wesr loni 
look belter. 
D o YM Want to SUE 
one-half voar ehlWa shoe e»-
P**1** ' We csn help you do lu 
TIPS ARE M O N E Y SAVERS. 
GEO. 
l_OVE 
them shod with shoes that 
T H E I R 
(juality 






S P E C I A L S A L E F O R M E N 
35c 
You need them now. Comfort, irtalth and gooj nature 
demand them—Cold feet cry ) 6 t them—Wet f»et shout 
. 
a S i 
for them—Cold* and couj 
La 
Call and see the storm rubber 
Chi ld ' s spring heels 9c. 
G E T A P A I R 
bark for themj»j*,»*j« j« jSj< 
s 
we are selling for 18c. j 
T O D A Y I 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
D A I ' N ITVTS / > N >•<. 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
HOES BOPOHT OP Ug 8HINBD FREE. 
BAILEY, 
X 
All the best grades and fresh new stock. 
Old man's toe. regular price 50c, now 
Needle " " $1 " 
Nredle " " 75c " 
Men's T a n Rubbers " $f " 
Bracon AIAKAI " " $1 .25 " 
Men's Rubber Boots 
Boy . ' 
Ch' ldrtn ' i Rubbers, 7 to 2 were 35t now 
Boys' Needle Toe , regular price 60c, now 
J Arctics " " 75c, " 
Men's " " "i $1 .75" 
. W i l l i ! A SON. 
Vfrg 
H A T T E R 
H A S R E C E I V E D HIS 
Spring StocJ 
and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
* 
W e know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. " H j c k s " says the lattej^part of 
February and all of March ̂ vill be the hardest of this^Winter. Or^sf^you\ G)al now. ' We)have a big stock Always 
on hand and can give you^ o r d ^ prompt ^ttenti 
Barry & 
Lump 20c bu. 
T e l . 70. Anthracite $8.25 to 




I H E SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
J. R. surra 
Y j . ifcMlM 
Ir. r PAAT3B 
J.P. HODOM 
' I 'NtflDlK 
VlCt PH«aii>«»* 
SlOUTiHT 
THBA.LT CM EH 
Mamaulsu Km TUB 
• 
bar* no such intention. • Thetr 
tionebfp ia worth aboot at ranch lo 
Ureacc a• that of Buaaall Sage, tba 
multi-millionaire ia to his poor broth-
er, on whose little farm he took a 
mortgage to secure the payment of a 
loan of 150, recently. 
V u n»b.r 1 K smlis. I t « (l.m*at*, J.K. 
r - £ j j uueus 
T H E DAILY S U N 
arui f i n .paclai all*ouoa lo U L loeal . » ! > 
* . t r r — . a * . i • i i n n . 
l o t Matoeuas pasaral m i n i a will b. 
ptTaa u I »U r — . p e c WU1 paraUl w l l b om ra-
pi.1 U t t i w r . 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
U S..o*sd lo Um a i u w u ot osr country p»l 
KM. ud will .1 all um— be *aw»r and .n 
\M I. I ii I i. .hlk keeping lis raad.r. [--!••' 
•a all poflucal aflaln aad yopSc.wbll. It will 
b. a laarto*. aad Ur.l«*a aipooaai u< lb. d.^ 
U U > aad u.rhino "I ">. NaUtx 
sea party. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
i n r t t l M U n o t Iks w*.» i j HUU.n ol 
Twa HOP wtll b. Its Coreapond.ar. Daparv 
M O V Is waicb 11 bopM ablr to ra jew.nl 
m r r loealliT wlLblu ia « l imit, ot It. clrro 
ADVERTISING. 
BaMa ot adv«rv«alns win b. Bad. known on 
Block. 1» Nona Four lb 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
1.00 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y , FEB. 26, 1897 
UTTERLY 
NEGLECTED 
A DISPATCH was sent out yester-
day to the effect that President-elect 
McKinley had declared he would 
aptly send a war Teasel to Cubsn 
We believe he will do it but 
we do not believe be made tbe 
mark. I t is highly improbable be 
WuaU declare himself lo such man-
ner at this time. 
T H I council ot Nebrasks City sit-
ting ss a fury decided that the Mayor 
should be "excluded from, ousted 
and removed, aod put out . " This 
would indicate that tbe Mayor should 
be bounced IIred, ejected aod kicked 
out Wichita Eagle. 
It is evident that His Honor Is in 
danger of b*mg " shook . " 
THS present Cuban complications 
and tbe stand Secretary Olney has 
taken cause the American people to 
pray for a few hours of the policy of 
that peerless American statesman 
aod diplomat, Jamas G. Blaine, one 
who would hsve upheld the honor 
and dignity of his country, whatever 
tbe cost. 
T u t government has just ordered 
a shipment of old cannon from the 
UnitedJStates areensl st Koek U'and, 
111., to tbe battle Held of Shllob 
Tbey are mostly six and twelve 
pounders, dismounted, and arc to be 
used for decorative purposes ia beau-
tifying the famous bsttle ground 
which is lo lie msde a national park 
This is s most worthy enterprise, sod 
we heartily endorse tbe interest being 
taken in tlie work by the govern-
ment. There are immense excursions 
to this point every Jcar from sll di-
rection'. so l with proper improve-
ment the plane can be made a most 
beautiful and attractive one for vis-
itors, while fostetjng a spirit of patri-
otism, nor f t «ud sooth. 
A s investigation of tbe affairs of 
the Eddyville hrauch penitentiary is 
being msde by members of the Sink-
ing Fund commission in person, the 
report of Inspector Lester hsving 
been challenged by Mr. Happy. Al l 
good Republicans, without regard to 
their personal feelings toward Mr. 
Hsppy, will hope for the sake of the 
party that he will be able to vindi-
cate himself fully and show that the 
Charges preferred by the Inspector 
are groundless or st least greatly 
overdrawn. I f , however, a full and 
careful inveatigation of the facts 
which ihe commission msy he de-
pended upon to make, shall show 
that Mr. Happy has not been faith-
ful to his trust, tbst be has neglected 
tbe duties of bis office and failed to 
protect the interests uf the state as 
he ia in duty bound to do, they must 
say let tbe ax fall. If,there is in-
competency or corruption in official 
circle* under a Republican admini-
stration let it be ferreted out and its 
pomshmeot meted out.tojtbe offen-
ders, cut where it will. These sre 
not the characteristics of Republican-
ism. Honesty and efficiency in the ad-
minisTratl'in of tbe offices from the 
highest to the lowest are demanded 
and expected wherever tbe Republi-
llave Been the Appeals of Consul 
General Lee 
ANNOUNCEMENT . 
I ™ I. D. WILOUX 
»7 a candidal* Iu* ..-rifl of Hrt vackas eoua, 
a*. MibJMl bo DaSMicrauc leuaarr HI ksAsis 
Apni s. tapr. 
W. are a.isonaad lo aasouuc 
W. B DICK 
a . a candidate tor ol UoOvaokM 
a i r , » u t j « i lo I k * actio* or l b . Daiuo-
— ' — alacUoo to b. b«id aaiuru.y 
TO THE STATE DEPARTMENT. 
A Blush of K h a m e Man t l e s 
Cheek of E v e r y T r u e 
A m e r i c a n . 
the 
GRAPHIC STORY OF BEI. LEE'S TRIALS. 
era tic 
Apriir n s r 
SPANISH soldiers are reported to 
have taken down aud destroyed, an 
t flag which a small shop 
- diaplaved over his sb- 'p, and 
I him with dire punishment 
If be dared raise another. The 
plucky huckster hsd another out in-
pids half an hour and was looking for 
trouble at last aocounts. He is 
probably aware that Major McKinley 
ia soon to be preaident. 
WHILE removing Praaideut. Cleve-
land's household effects to his aew 
borne in Princeton, N . Y . , a few 
days since, the expressman at tba' 
place broke into one of the preaiden 
tial boxes and, it is said, got tight 
oa some of tbe President's "booze. 
I t Bay be that this same boose ia the 
aause of tbe stubbornness of His 
Corpulency on tbe Cuban question 
HOHE three or four Cuban prison 
era, who were confined in Ihe umi 
prison with Rniz, and who have don-
considerable talking for General 
Lea's benefit since the death of Dr 
Buis, are now missing. Residents of 
Havana readily understand that they 
have probably become foo<l 
for sharks. Havana would seem to 
be an excellent place for an Ameri-
can to get sway from, snd we rkri-
told they are getting away aa rapidly 
as transportation facilities srill admit 
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 24 — ( v i s 
Key West, Florida, Feb. 24. 
Stephen Bonsai, in New York "He r -
a l d " ) — T b e situation lieic is crit-
ical. Every soldier and every camp 
in Havana knows of tbe threatened 
breaking off of relations tietween tl.e 
United States and S|»ain, aod tbey 
are preparing for it. Tbe work upon 
defenses is being itusbed on with 
great eaergy, aud it ia rumored every 
Ave minutes iu the dsy that Gen. Lee 
has received his pass|x>rt» and that 
war is declared. 
Americans are flocking in from the 
oounlry, and if one-half of the Amer-
icans who want to leave for 
United Slates on the Mascotte this 
noon board ber sbe will aink, aud this 
letter will never reach the cable office 
in Key West. 
Tbe position of our citiaens is moat 
critical. Tbe rumor, whether true 
or false, has gone abroad" lhat 
American government wouid not 
tervene; that Americans can lie mur-
dered with perfect impunity, too long 
as tbe trade interests of the country 
are not interfered with. 
Unless something Arm and decided 
strongly Ame.-ican, is done at WTash 
ington, Americana are in great dan 
ger of their lives. Tbe muider ot 
Ruiz and the demand for the release 
of Scott are the sole topics of con 
versation. 
The government and palace people 
here tried to change tbe aubject 
conversation by giving out late last 
evening news of an alleged skirmish 
with ( iomez, but the attempt was 
failure. 
The 
larity which were to lie observed 
tbe palace yesterday have changed 
the 
in 
can pkrtv is in power, and we not today. Minister De Lome has cabled 
only desire to see the demsnd met iu 
this state but believe tbe high of-
ficials entrusted with tbe .reins of 
government will see that it is met 
The future ot 1 be party ss well as tbe 
honor of tbe state. |wbioh every good 
Republican bad .at b^art, require it. 
A t tbe same time there should be no 
disposition to make s 'scape goat of 
any one in the effort t o , pander to a 
depraved laate for scandal. 
IT ia highly probable, and suob ac 
tion would ceitainly meet with the 
approbation of the American people 
of all parties, that Consnl General 
Lee will be retained in hia present 
sition by tbe incoming adminiatra-
tion He has shown himself a cap-
able and efficient officer and it would 
be a deserved compliment to a thor-
ough An... 3 w'tile insuring to the 
administration a capable and faithful 
charge d'sffsires. He will receive 
the requisite support from McKinley 
aad Sherman. 
AM incident of the diacussion In 
the Senate yesterday is Indicative of 
Intense feeling on the Cuban ques-
tion During the discussion the gal-
were crowded. Mr. Fry , of 
remarked that if be had his 
way he would hsve s war vessel in 
Caban waters wi'iuiut delay. The 
galleries burst forth in uncontrollable 
applause. Mr Mills, of Te i s s , re-
Barked in ovident satisfaction: " T h e 
galleries are filled with AHIRICASS 
who have a right to give expression 
to their fee l ings." The incident wo* 
lingly impressive. 
Tbx Cnbaa situation is exceeding, 
ly critical. The despicable lack of 
backbone displayed by the adminis-
tration in dealing with tbe question 
haa undoubtedly resulted in seriously 
entlangering tbe lives of many Ameri-
ns and it ia believed that Dr. Ruiz 
not the only one who has met an 
untimely end at tbe hands of the 
treacherous Castilianp without trisl 
and in tbe secret precincts of the 
dark snd dirty Spanish dungeons. 
Hsd Mr. Cleveland bad more regard 
for the honor of his country and lea* 
for the insinuating hypocricy of tbe 
Spanish government, he would hsve 
hsd the respect and honor of his own 
people and the admiration instead of 
tbe contumely of the world. His 
silent contempt for tbe resolutions 
passed by Congress at its last session 
will be charged to bis account for all 
time. Tbey reflected in a mild de-
gree the sentiments of the American 
people and would have been a safe 
guide for his actioa, relieving him a» 
it would have done from a great 
ahare ef the responsibility of any ac-
tion taken in pursuance thereof. His 1 and General Lee was 
T I M reigning bouse of Greece is 
' rotated to those of England 
Germany snd Denmsrk, awl 
It has been thought io some quarters 
tfcat oa account of this ktnsbip these 
power , would he friendly to her pre-
I—ai r - - and back ber sp in annexing 
Crete I t now seems, boa arte, they 
actioa in regard thereto, or rather 
hia non-ection, is characteristic 
of Ihe man, who prefers hia 
own way and contemns tbe advice 
and opinions of the people. There 
has been a feeling more or lesa pre-
valent that tbe state department pos-
sessed knowledge which wss withheld 
from tbe American people, and which 
warranted a mora conservative atti-
tude than that demanded by congrees 
ami the people. But it now apfieara 
that whatever knowledge may 
have lieen gained through tbe its offi-
cial represeniatives in Havana, tbe 
only aource denied the |<eop!e, ban 
been of a nature to sustain ibe posi-
tion taken by congress and which lis. 
hsd the enthusiastic i>opular endorse-
ment. There is no longer s doubt 
that Cunaul General Lev'* advice has 
been persistently ignored. General 
Lee, whose position has given him 
the very lieet faciliti- s for gaining a 
clear understanding of the situation, 
has, we now lesrn, lieen urging, so 
fsr ss ootppalible with the aulisisting 
relations between himself sml tlie 
ststa department that the 
government occupy advanctd 
ground. There is uo e*planaliou of 
the action of the President compati-
ble with s wise snd patriotic states 
manship, holding tbe lives and liber-
ties of American citizens snd the hon-
or of the eoutjtry above every other 
consideration,aa the President should 
do awl aa the American people aa 
pect and demand that he ahall do. 
I tbe Captain General that Lee will not 
be recalled, that his resignation has 
nut been accepted anil that he may 
be sustained. 
Hundreds of cablegrams are poor-
ing in on General Lee from every 
quarter of tbe globe, congratulating 
him upon the stand he has taken 
those from tbe United States promia-
Ing patriotic action in congress. 
Even at this critical uiotpen., sad 
with many heavy cares and reaponsi 
bilitiea, which tbe administration 
should share, weighing upon him 
General Lee views the question from 
a calm, dispassionate standpoint, snd 
he authorizes me to express tbe hope 
thst the situation created by tbe mur-
der of Ruiz snd his own determina-
tion not to submit to another similsr 
atrocity should not be exploited by 
partisan advocates of any particular 
policy toward the island of Cuba. 
Tbe iasue, General Lee thinks, 
now clear. I t is whether law-abid-
ing citizens residing abroad are to be 
protected, or whether we are to serve 
notice that they can be murdered and 
tortured with impunity. 
The position of General Lee ia ao 
clear to us all here on the island, who 
have witnessed the incidents of tbe 
lssttwo months, that I am afraid 
do not waste time in explaining it and 
making It clear to all tboae who are 
farther sway and leas acquainted with 
tbe facts 
For many montba General Lec haa 
satisfied himself, and has placed 
overwhelming facta before our gov. 
ernment, that not a single provision 
of tlie tresty right secured to our 
countrymen by the genius and ahtl 
ity of Cushing andl'inckney ia being 
observed by the authorities of this 
island. 
Theae incidents have been sup-
pressed as tbey occurred by tbe 
ecutive branch of our government 
thus rendered 
powerless. Not s single one of 
these violstions of tresty rights—not 
to spesx of tbe humane laws which 
bind us all—haa ever elicltad from 
the state department a sign of life or 
even acknowledjment that it had 
been received. The Cuban section 
of the state department phut op with 
s snsp an.] growl several weeks sgo 
when Juan Bravo burnt tbe cane of 
the Trinidad Sugar company. 
Actuated by feelings of loyalty to 
Mr. Cleveland, General I>ee submit-
ted in dignifled ailenoe to bis situ 
ation, SO little to bia liking, that waa 
thruat upon him. ami the matter 
would have driTted on until March 4 
prolaslily, hut for tbe Ruiz murder. 
In the caae of Ruiz, General l^ee 
hail notified tbe tlepartment that no 
charge had lieen brought against the 
tnsn within twenty-four hours of his 
arrest, as the law requires, and he 
further notified the tlepartment lhat 
Uuiz was being kept Incomunicado 
for a longer |>eriod than the Spanish 
node allows He took tbe same steps 
i.i tbe case of Suott, sntl in every in-
stsnce, step by step, hss pointed out 
the lllegslities that have character 
is.-.I each and every proceeding of 
the Spaniah authorities here in their 
irestment of Americsn clti; 
These cablegrams have never lieen 
answered one way or tbe other. Ear 
ne*t inquiries addressed to the de-
partment asking for the opin-
ion of t|̂ e proper law officers of the 
government upon the legal questions 
of the ia«es u they arose have never 
l>eea noticed, until the conclusion 
was forced u(ion lieneral Ijee that in 
fuiniliag his oath of office to protect 
the lives and property of American 
aitizena In this terror-stricken coun-
try lie would have, to fely upon bb 
own rwourivp anil the respect aod 
cooBdenoe ot hia fellow citizena. 
A l this juncture tbe Ruiz murder, 
whioh he had foreseen and notice of 
which be forwarded tbe secretary 
of stale took place General Lee 
inveetigated tbe terrible facta of 
this tragedy on tbe spot. and. as 1 
cabled you, without delay called 
upon the department. For 
three daya he received^Tfc reply. 
Then Mrs. Scott called upon the 
consul general and, with tears in her 
eyea, told him of the sufferings aud 
tortare to which her huaband was e x-
poeed, because he was accused— 
falsely, it appears—uf having io bis 
collection a set of Blampa issued by 
the Cuban republic. 
General Lee immediately decided 
to act aa hia aense uf duty and re-
sponsibility dictated, and as bis con-
science told him was right. He de-
manded the release of Scott from the 
i l lwal restraint lie w:ia suffering. 
He informed the department of tbe 
demand he bad made He told the 
Washington authorities of the gravity 
of the situation. He asked them to 
act promptly to avert bloodshed and 
incalculable lueses. He aaked that 
warships might be aent to Havana to 
sustain hia juat demands, and be con-
cluded by aayiug: 
" I wiH not ami cannot stan.i an-
other Kuti murder." 
He wrote that a week ago aod he 
hu repeated it twice aince by cable 
and by letter. 
Since Sunday night last both hia 
resignation ami request fof removal 
have been in the hands of the Slate 
Department at Washington, and 
President Cleveland has failed to ac-
cept bis resignation or to order his 
removal. 
Gen Lee has .stated publicly his 
platform. He will not and cadnot 
have another R liz murder. 
DRIFTWOOD 
GAT1IK .KEU OS T H E LEVEE. 
Tie Company, of 
- X h a Aa bland CUj-JctlJit iO j ^ rn^ 
for Danville, Tenn. 
The Dick Kowler was away fo r 
Cairo this morning aa usual. 
The W. F . Niabet from Cincinnati 
loaded down for Memphis ia due tp 
pans down today. 
The Joe Fowler was the mail liner 
out uf thi* port for Evansville this 
morning, tearing at 10 o'clock. 
Business was unusually quiet on 
the levee and wharves this in.-ruing, 
owing to the very bad weather. 
Tbe City of Clarkaville is due bare 
out of tbe Ohio tonight and leaves on 
her return to E'towu tomorrow at 
noon. 
The Pete llbntx, formerly tin-
Grace Morris, passed uut of tbe Ohio 
yeeterday ftt noon with 1 toff tk( '.ie8 
for Mound City. 
Tbe harbor tug, Ida, wenttoCairo 
this morning after some barges for 
the Ayers A Lord 
Chicago, 
The Pavonia arrived here from out 
of the Ohio last night. She ia en 
route up the Cumberland river and is 
blocked off with corn. 
Tbe arrivals snd departures thi ' 
morning were as formerally. All the 
local packets in ami out on sched-
uled time, doing a very fair buainess 
Tbe Clyde arrived out of tbe Ten-
river thia morning. She leaves 
on ber return to Florence and way 
points Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 
Tbe Sunshine from Mempbia 
bound for Cincinnati passed up last 
night after lying here for nearly 
three hours receiving ami discharg-
ing freight. 
The Ayers A Lord Tie Company 
have secured the big harbor tug,Ida, 
to assist their steamer, the R. A . 
Speed, in getting tbeir lies off the 
banks of tbe rising Ohio ami put 
them in a place of aafety. 
T ie men thst hsve ties distributed 
along the river hanks are now in con-
stant tear lhat the rising water will 
aweep tbem away. Several were in 
tbe city today aecunng barges wilb 
which to get them into aafety. 
Tbe steamer Belle, of Calhoun 
which has been occupying a sntig 
berth along aide of Livingston's 
Point several mintln in winter shel-
ter, left today for St. Louia wherv-
she will re-enter her old trade in the 
Illinoia river. 
The Gua Fowler, which has been 
moored at the foot of Jefferson stree 
lor aome time , est, wa< taken up the 
Tennessee s piece this murning by 
th* Dick Fowler, owing to the swift 
current and drift which is now iu the 
raging water^if Ibe muddy Ohio. 
Laat night the liver rose more rap-
idly than any time previous. It 
crawWd up tbe gauge shout an inch 
sn boar. The gauge registered Ibis 
morning st 7 o'jrtock 32.5 ami still 
rising, which is exactly one foot 
higher than it allowed last night at 6 
'clock. 
O P E I N I I N C J 
I H l W AY I O K 
/ 
O u r si ness. Spring tju
H O W ? 
By rnaldng big cuts on our 
fall an4 winter goods. T r y us 
and sea if this is not true. Don't 
you neei-01 ITT1 litre 11a or mack-
intosh for this season oi the 
y^ar? if so, look, al our new and 
complete line. Qd you need a 
new Carpet, Ma|ftng, Linoleum 
Portiers or lUce Curtains? 
W e have all these in artistic 
patterns and jUn lay the floor-
ings on ontitiays notice. 
Our 6% and 99c Rem-
nants tor, Rugs came yesterday. 
They ire pretty designs and 
money iavers too. . 
Look ^s*—TtR w Ruben 
waists for children ks per cut, 
ngtng in'sizes'from No. 2 to 7 
and pric«$ from 35c to 75c. 
ra  
They are a very fine grade 
of wool'and are just the thing 
for the fttle 
to come vMtf 
W e have 
percales for 
shirt waists.—li 
Our stock of 
or be surpasset 
ockings tor 5c 






Our 3 prs. 
continue 
H I M ) ; 
T E L E I1 
Give us vour lad 
Ural clans work 
very. 




Agents for Butlkricks Patt* rns. 
L . B . O g i l y i e & C o . 
A N D C I G A R S . 
Warm Lunch from H to f2 
125 BPOA I ISAV . 
M R J O N E S 
— S E L L S 
lwaret Jk i t ' ^ I J i f lware , 
8 T O V E 8 , E T C . 
G i v e him a call. Cor, Court and Market-
R . M . M c C U N E , 
£ Sign Painter. 
With TAOltClH/uYCLE mORKS, 
Plain i 
Oraimii 
v 4 Y C L E j 
126 ami 12« N . 5tW 
A N I E L , 
O f f i c e , 
K % GREIF, 
B L A C K S M I T H W 
Hove SHOER, 
1 ' l i t P f A T K W I L L A l l 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
Tenn 
£ 
ISO S Third 
Our Lang Bro's. Drug Store 
P R E S I D E N T I A L 
Inaugurat ion Wash ing t on . 
March i . I t tW , 
For the above occasion the Illinois 
Central railroad will,on March 1, and 
aril ticketa to Waahington, I). 
C. ami return at one first class fare 
for tbe round trip, good going on the 
date of sale, ami for continuous pa 
sage io each direction find relurh ng 
not earlier th'iti March 4th. nor Later 
than March Hth. 1 Si»7. For further 
information ami tickets spplv to 
A . II. IIASSOS, G . IS A. Chicago, 
III,. 
W . A . KKLLOSD, A . G . P . A . , 
Louisville, Kv. 
J. T . IVwoKA*, C. T . A . , Padu-





l l i ckorv Stove Wood . 
For nice stove wiuJ teleplione 
I I per load. If \ tf. 
Omo Rrvza S M u l / s o I t * Co. 
T r i p to Mexico 
On February 27 s special train 
will leave Chicago via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad for a tour of Mexico 
topping at New Orleans for Mardi 
Graa, awl at principal point's in 
Mexico, making a personally con-
ducted tour of about thirty-five days 
Tbe rate from Paducah will be 
(311.65, which covers railroad awl 
sleeping car fares, meals in dining 
ar antl hotels ; special atreet cars ; 
guides snd interpreters; boats snd 
burros and atundsnts. For further 
particulars, descriptive pamphlets, 
etc., call on or sddresa 
A. H. IIAWSOS, G . P . A . , Chica-
go, III., or 
J. T . UoaovAM, C. A . , Padu-, 
HI cab 
• • ! • i 
, Ky . 
4A* 
To get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 
fail to see the follow-
ing special offers. 
Gsfn't bt b e i j when ft 
A o i b t i to balun^. 
B R E A D a n d 
CAI^GS. 
H tk - . them every d 
to any part of the city 
Eresk Grthara Brcai \HTV l l j r . 
T d . 274. 123 S. 3d St rut . 
D r Jrrr- a D. II r UITJJ.A-,-. I 
J ) I E T J A ) W I L L I 1 N S 0 N , 
PlijsiCiam 
/ / OtPrJll 
Otrice, No t i n H r 
TILII-III 
J. W. Moore, 
u t l l t t t « / 1 
aitfjiKjf Bmciru 
Cained Goods if ^ Kijdr 
to all I « r ts L f t h e cil 
r i as , 
Ere*- delivery 
t .>r 7th ami Adam* 
citr. 
J pieces fancy 
lor $1.18. 
styles worth/ f 1.50 




ills, nath- I 
1* a certain specific 
colds, sore throat, hrofll 
ma. whooping cough 
d lCS t iS 
a a • 11 1 1 a a . cw. rn . y 
'2 ' wAiti 
>piri o fctfl crottp. 
M>d |1 • Ikotu* At La 
••M upon r»*«|pi <rf prW ly 
F o r s » l « BV OELILWLILAAGOR 
Walker 
J pieces fancy styler worth JU.90 
lor {1.48. 
I pieces novelt ies worth >1 for 
I pieces fine novelt ies worth f t . 1 5 
for 8He. . 
? pnttrrn* fancy j-tQ(t i ir# ' " tve«vei 
worth h lor $Jt. 
ii 
These go<x|s are 
new styles and will be 
sold at these paces for 
a few days only. Call 
at once. 
: | | I 
E.GuthrieS Co. 
315 Broadway, 
P h o n e 155. 
Vouchers fo 
Penaiona carefully attemlo 
714 S. T h i r d St re 
A S. J ) . V ! i \ l i V 
* D E N T & T . 
4 0 6 B R o m w i r . 
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M r i b ' i 
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— a ^ k a a - , * . - ^ . l a - . b J v u . . 1 aA.-t-. - .at* A ^ W I m m ' 
i T O T T A S L B S . 
W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M . 
iI-CtiattamKiga * 81. Louis 
Bai l iw* ! 
^ N t t o t a i n a w i u U T i i i v a , TUc death of " O l d 
graeeyaril factotum. 
A l l in fell out. The toft mud 
w u all that kept him from lieiug killed 
when the load of bugs passed over 
him. He was dead to all iutenta aod 
purpose-), however, at least he yelled 
tlie pork 
IU Ui * in 
• M a • 
1 15 . in 
» JU |im 
» c» |aa 
. I [KL. • » ) * • 
kuukn 
« IS kill 
; ii i u 
aa sisjiia s is km 
•klkilr 
| train est kf bat w«-u Pk 
i JkCkwfl U.OI|it a. NkkbktUk kkd 
ja.Tsan i'la.RiiiiMiil.« 
., JaeSkocniu Flk . t u h. k . o. 
I te araasksk i » , *- ..d au i> ini, 
Fqr fartkkr lnfuelakU.si rkll III 
i , d r I., H'BII ilk Tans W I. T A Nk.1. villa. Taau 
aki I' k . P llrar H .... 
Uuruaaia ;>u- . uck.i 
Uol l ie , " tbe 
aud heaat o f 
i,-„ „ many municipal bunlepa, deserves to bis receding partuer 
» <•• u U. more than a paasiug notice, for "I>ol- j " • ' • e that he wa». 
s u , * * l i e " waa an odd character—an aui-I " M y God get a doctor, I 'm 
mal as faithful as she was |iereiiuial. d e s i l l " he nmaued as he kicked 
" D o l l i e " was as indispensable to mound snd only got dee|ier into the 
Oak tsrove s« sugar is to a good tod- , mud. 
•ly. aad uow that slie Is dead, and "Can ' t do it, I 'm in the last 
laid Ll r -• a-md the trees and shrubs stages of life myself, was the agou-
an.l d o - n k that f,.r . ialeeo years " i ng j r ep l y . Both men lay there 
were ao fstuillsr la l.«r, it is bul Just j snd exchanged lugubrious ante-
that |s»or IM l i r . history should be m..rteu condolences until they found 
given to ibe w„rhl as a la»l tribute to I " 1 " 'hey were still alive, whereupon 
ber memory. 
AUiut thirty years ago, when the 
late Mr J. t i 1 islier wai serving Lis 
second term aa mayor of 1'SI 111 ah. 
llollie was purchased iu Marshall 
I C K N 1 K A 1 . R A I 1 . K O A D 





.... » t* i 
•ntto 
»l«u 
. 4-s JHU 
• «0 t ui 
VOU put 
II «A pOl 
I >U a in 
m Aim 
St am 
s -a ate 
l u6 am 
7 Mi am 
- II 16 ant 
>0 JU3 
s an }HU 
• U> put 
10 i(i pro 
11 a pm 
I 46 am 
I .W a Ttl 
S to an; 
1 atU 
7 Ou aiu 
7 lu put 
—* run uallr 
I aad aM carry Pu.ttnan buffet sine pi n# 
I f*6« rwtluiuM chair,can between i'U 
aad New urWiu 
ilattd M run **.iu bri w.*.ujnnctniiaii 
m OtImu, carrying Pulln t i uuff.fi 
_jrr1«a Psditcah U>al»rUtotl*p«r1 
,1ueafe union depot n » p n i 
n—r ' f I fur all pant* ea*t, west 
I gout* Ticket ofece» Hr-.t-!»t) 
t ttoe |*aiBM>r. an-l al tb* union depot 
rr mvtai 
6 >m am 
; mi .«. 
H ii' 
W 37 BUI 
IU am 
12*t am 
s lb pm 
R o » 
in A m 
l .»» pm 
t JS put 
pm 
t 1 put 
S U) | ID 
a«S »*4 
it iu p m. * 1* r n. 
IK m I" in 7 * i 'm 
I io p m lo <"6 p m 
X 41 p iu. 11 "4 a IB 
I 9> p m. 
HI* ikiyui, t mi a m 
. f l i p m. 7 ifl a m 
aa 
T r » m puwpui 
10 * m. ll.uu pm 
II X) a m, 
11 l» p tn, 1 4.S a nu-
It w p in. Z a nu 
S in p m a 0V a rr 
t to p m. f 46 a rr 
train* run dally 
popn.ar lu* t" Nt t«>ui» ai.il 
COI0M1I and all p>iln'< uortb nu<t »•—i 
rr«Bl tonrtM Pa I . alt daily ai « u p in 
vnr-.uca ruli ' A" Pal%-- fti«"fta»f and 
I ' . r tarCtr lo f " Ls»u>a l>«»utl* l*-rih rttw, 
11 m- chair f»t*». 7» wbu 
f^r farvb«*r iBtnrmatlnn mmwIum, 
*1r -il1 - ' T IVimirtn 
T. A . rail 
— uxj; 
<Taon-
ftducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
il i >p»rau>d by tb* -
au>l OUio HivtT rrann|x«r-
tatiou Co.. 
IVOiitir-<MAT*l> 
t r at* ay III*" 0oS I art u ah I'aokvta ibaily airrp 
Sunsiay k.,. Mkt r iwi.r.11 an l Hontwi* 
• a' » » o ciork A nt 
* A.iu.ab aM Cairo Pas b#t l.tnr ll»»Uy r*r*pt 
r Mtui'laJF. I 
S ^ n e r t>i« K rovriXR. 
LM«M PadtMAb ai " a M 
J. H rUWLKR. Sui* 
, p e r ; 
wsvs ll,e first Ui uluiw 
lh. I tics 
T l f r j ' r e in n t » 
tic I. 
signs aad oo! 
Ijvs.lv for your 
Fiaaat line 
[ P i c t u r e M o i j l d i n g s 
In the City. 
H I T « J O O SC. ii the 1st 
A Y A R D O F F A C 
lahlc tor l i tMIP 
B A L T H A S A R 
Uwior PALM am 
tbey got up fouud earh other's re-
m ai nd MIII I walk^l homeward. The 
mule* proltahlv ran all day, unleaa 
they wt*re btopi^d »orae where in 
, Teanettsee. The coop was shattered 
County. Yen. .Harflltall county had every "bleaafl turned loc 
I teen Itoru auona tune Iheu, and to the Tbey ure all hack in Clark's river 
fact that Dollie there had h*«r nativi-
ty i*« iM-rhapa due her tenacity of life 
and everiyl l i i f i neefulaeae. 
She waa a 4pry, icrubhy little unile 
in thoee halcyon day«, and tras <lriv-
eu Ut the lioae carriage ol the Ore de-
railment. Jolly Jim Collin*, uow 
cltv marahal, drove Iter for over live 
bottom* now, again living on acorna 
aud divine charity. 
City Editor George IIarria, of the 
" N e * « , " tame near heing elected 
county judge yesterday. He got 
oue vote aad it didn't take hut four 
more 
y e a r , *ud aa>» never atck or j t i i c r e wi,eu the ballot waa 
1 a. Iilrinn ll,« llfl.u.n a.r no.po caarj 1 . 1 I -I 1 I tl counted, antl t*mile<l loudly a* the 
*|iectalors cheered antl yelled 
4 'ijteech, speech 1" but humbly 
thanking tbem replie<i that he 
couldn't serve, and there was no uiie 
in giving him the t.ther four votes, 
ao the worthy magistrate* wouldn't 
vote for-bim any more. The truth 
ia he has an eve ' ou Justice James 
]\ Winchester's place aa magistrate. 
lame duriug the fifU*eu or more yearn 
•die was iu the tire department. Six 
teeu fear* tlie council sul>stitutetl 
horaea fur mules in the tire depart-
ment, an«l Dollie s usefulness wa* 
over. For a time she followed the 
city's dirt wagoua a!>out fur 
lack of more arduous dr -
ties anil whenever there 
was a fire Dollie was there as soon 
as the de t r iment . She knew the 
location of every cistern in town. 
Capt. J. E. Williftunsou was then 
iu the council, and a*ked that Dollie 
IH- taken Ut Oak Grove. Tl ie ohi 
hurne 4 'Pr ince/' which was recently 
retire I from further service ou ac-
ount of old a/e, was 
bought about this time, and it ia a 
•strange coincidence that " P r i n c e " ' 
took Dollie * place in the flre de-
partment, ami uow he has taken her 
place iu Oak <trove. Capt. V i . l on 
s«tn's suggestion to place tlie m.ile in 
Oak Grove w-as carrietl t> • I in-
•teail of Iteing left lo the o . le^ un-
muns, Dollie, after a -lxteen year* 
service to the city |iu the lire depart-
ment. was taken to the City of the 
Dead, where she gave sixteen years 
more of service e<jua!lv a* good. All 
llt4*se years the muscular little mule 
lul all the hauling in the cemetery 
aud for a long tune wheueter-,there 
was souudeti a tire alarm slie woultl " 
lash upauddowu tlie pebbly ave \pi>oiiit^«l S4>licitor and Co l l ec to r 
nuea with the dump c atf or anything f o r t | ) c <>ntcnn ia l . I 
Your humble servant has been ap-
pointed to represent these depart 
ments iu western Kentucky. He is 
personally acquainted with almost 
every one of the above named gentle" 
men, antl any s|>ecimen of any kiud 
may be sent him and it will Ite 
promptly seul to the proper commit-
tee where it will be placed on 
exhibition giving full credit to the 
:>ne who prttduced it, whatever ma) 
be the producer's residence. Or, if 
the sender prefers, he may send di-
rectly to the appropriate committee at 
Nashville, which ia really the qutcktr 
way. 
In this case, however, I should be 
notified, so 1 may l»e able to keep a 
list of tbe articles sent. Ix>ok for 
future announcements. The term is 
short, liegiu uow. These exhibits 
will, if a creditable demonatration is 
made, go far towards proving the 
boasted progress of the negro. The 
best people everywhere have a kindly 
feeling toward those wbo are striving 
to better their conditions. When 
they see what the negro can do4 what 
he has done, and what he is trying to 
do, they will be mdved to help him. 
The negro must help to mould the 
sentiiueut^which ia to help shape hia 
destiny. Now is an opportunity. 
'Irasp it Very truly, 
E. W. BUTTON, • 
Paducah, Ky . 
717 South S xtli street. 
The ineinIters of the McKinley and 
llottart Club are called to meet at 
Smith's Hall Friday night at 7 p. m. 
Business of importance. 
M. G. iinooKs, Pres. 
A . N . CLARK, Sec . 
" D i d Man Make G<td, or Did God 
M ^ e Man? " A reply tb Robert G. 
Ingersull. This is a lecture to be 
given at the M. K. chinch Wednes-
day evening, March 3, by Of . John 
P I). John, ex-President of DePaw 
University This W to be one of the 
best lectures cvci j i . t i i in our city. 
Dr. John is MIC ^ • ablest (speak-
ers in the field today, so don't fail to j [, 
P I A N O S a n D O R G A N S 
S t e c k y C o n o v ^ , E v e r e t t , S c h u b e r t , 
K i n g 6 > i r y , H a r v a r d , G j l m o r e , 
S t r j w S e a n d o t h e r S y / T I 
Caah or easy payments, Prices tJR lowest; term/ the es*iesi Old 
nstrumen's taken in exchange. W f n our s|iecial of f ir l^ fore h u ^ f — ' , 
H A R 0 I N G & M I L L E R . 
W . H . H O W A R D , S a l e s m a n , 
117 North Sixth Stree-. 
12 ai 
16 18 
Members of t.arlleld Club No. 4 
are calletl to meet at Smith's Hall, 
Seventh and Adams street, Friday 
night at T p. in. 











T o m i souieibiug ii oue thinir. to 
prove it.is anothe'y U c can't prove 
that l )r . ItHI - v / , | ar II t^rey is thL' • 
t cough Ttufed v ou earth unless j 
igo. Col. I ngersoll himself gratefully | V o u « i t l try i \f If 
I a -knuwledgea ita spirit of fairness. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mrs. M W. .Salos, of this city, 
left thia morning for Carrollton. Ala . 
having received a telegram that her 
father was very sick. 
else lhat chanced lo Ite 
• a r ; 
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House Fronts , M 
Awl rohacco Screws 
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Iwjrne l to 
i i ixirtaiit ^mlce . 
A „ p^sowi knowing tliemselv 
I 4.1 tisl t l l " ' flm- of 
h * U , h n ll'igci- A Sjl 
i .-sit tin I - ' I ' " l 
. 1 „; , N A " South 
at mv I 'I '1" r 
I fusrth sued , sndtlif, -T 
tlnsiitelves costs. * 
i *o |.rooeeil bv 1st 1 
Bales, other, isc set 
K i t ' 
tl'i i r of ll er. 
i a s o " 
her. fattlintf in tiî t wsk.-. mil.' 
was prevented by .lni r fort-e. 
A year sgo Ospt Wllhain-wii 
in the course of tune wan .Strain 
1 to the council and wik. pis. 
the Cemetery Committee, inlro 
a resolution lhat "Do lbe lie f - r . r 
exemple.1 from work, and thai et. i . 
uttenlion tie paid milil death-csme 
For a year llie faithful l>east had h 
cd in aolitary comfort, and the dun 
light al last burned low — au 1 yesWr 
.lay went out entirelv. 
She had ercn lusift a windiu^ c tr-
iage iu tbe lieautiful City of K c t . 
and duiing tbe kixt(>en years o f her 
uuswerving loyally many a irtsal aud 
belove-l citiaen found a la.t restiug 
p.ace in D.illie's retreat. 
As near a. can lie learilcl she ws. 
thirty-*is icars old at her death, sn I 
in her life i . a le.son that even hu-
man U-lil^. might pr .fit by 
-'llumanity alio il.l extend even t -
ii.-a.ls," remarked Councilman \N ill-
ianikoli in Idling of Dollie s lasl days 
aid the kiadly treatment she received. 
and antthing with a. mum ll lehly 
a. Dollie. eten tbo' it Im a lieasi. 
ahouId he rewarded." * 
Hence IKtllie received a very r 
.|iectalile burial in one of the c i ty ' . 
M s She was more lortunste than 
many of lier human coiilein;virane.. 
for she csca|icd Pol ler 's litdd. 
" B a k e r " Ingram, the well known 
dairyman, lmanle.1 a Broadway t-ar 
lay liefote yesterday. As the motor 
forged out Broadway, a piano man 
bal ded Ii m alm.inets canl. l l »anl. 
•pianos and orgaus" iu conspicuous 
letters. 
••Do you nee-l snv of them," | o-
litelv asked tbe geslleman. who « s . 
s strsuger. indicating thsl be m-snt 
wtisl was on lhe csrd 
•NiK si this time of Hit yesr . " 
wa. the reply " 1 buy 'em often in 
the spriug su l summer though " 
••llow do you inesu buy them r " 
sskeil lhe astonished piauo man. 
••By the doxeu geui rallv, though 
sometime. 1 buy a few si a t ime." 
•'What do you do with so many r " 
wa» tbe succeetling .,ucr) . tinctnreil 
with incre<lulity. 
" T a k e 'cm home to the children 
lo e s t . " 
• • Kal ? r.st wliat'r" the |iism' 
man interrogated, rtiink^i his new 
found aoiiuaintance was certainly 
a lunatic. 
" W h y , 'lisnanas snd manges,' 
ain't that what was on that card you 
gave ine ? " 
The explanation was that the I'V 
hearted dairyman can't see well wiih-
out his glasses. 
Messrs. W . K. Allen and Oeorge 
NeluhlHirs. of Mechanicsliurg. tell a 
go,.I Joke oo es.-b other. A it a 
year ago thejr bofCgfit si vcral 
and went into partiier.hlp iu ralaiug 
ihern. Their plsu in rearing th< 
swine was to turn them into Clark', 
nver iKHlom and let tbem lite on 
acorns and the generosity llie 
Lord, which plan they faithfully and 
aolemnly carried out to the le'ter. 
Day liefore yesterday Uith gentle-
men hied iheni'selves out with gn at 
ex|iectatioos and a big wagon, to 
gather In the stock. They corrsllel 
Lhem snd must hsve gotten them all, 
liecauae tliey Us.k every pig in Clark's 
river Imttoro. snd if they got sny 
.trsngcrs" In tbe lot il wss aot 
their fault 
The animals were loaded Inlo lhe 
Mg wooden c a « , but coming towards 
v ssve to Paducah tbe liesats began to grow 
| be force,11 resiles, with their unusual oonHnc-
Imrnt. and bv their sipieals frightened 
the mule. They ran awav. and the 
wsgoi. and occupants were drsage.l 
Iw W. HenUtn, -principal nl.»-. "S 
the Lincoln school, of tlie city, hai ; 
you do this suit 
dou't sgree Ai th IH von get your 
money bsck front any drnV^i-t. For 
ssle by Oetilsrhlaegcr a. Walker. 
Druggist's' I-iWi mid Broadway. 
C I T Y T A X S A L E . 
I will on Monday, the 8th day of 
^lart-h, 1H»7, County Court day , aell 
to the highest Mcder for cash, the fol-
lowing described lot> and lands, or so | 
much thereof as is necessary to pay; 
the city taxes assessed against the 
same for the vear 18M. Sale to begin i 
between the uours of « and 10 q'clock 
-Pi W H I T E 
Arnold, J. W. fi0xl«5 Harrison 
lieen appointed solicitor and collectof bet utand 12 
of *[*'<miens fttr the negro depart- | Atkins, Tharpe oOxlt'wi Trimble 
ment of the Tennessee Centennial.: bet twelfth and thirteenth 
t i , . i .n t iul Allen, T W lOOxlfto Clarks rtta.1 
Ant information desired will IK- j 40x176 ^ven th bet Harrison 
cheerfully given and any old memo-
rial reli«'« f>ntributed will he receiv-
ed wiili gratitude. 
4 
Feise, Gertrude 50x16.5 Harrison 
bet 11 A 12 8 96 
Farley, E C 120x160 4th st near 
George 4 2W 
Faxon, L E 40x170 nth st 81 84 
Grief, Nick wife 40x175 2d st 
bet Clark A Adams 
G&llaegei*, M H wile 67x173 
corner 2d A Clark 
Grief, M J 67x165 Court bet 6th 
A l i t 
Grief, C E heirs city Paducah 
50x160 2d at bet Adams and 
Jackson -
Griflln, lid 40x160 i ih st bet 
Norton A Hnabands 
Granger, F H 42x165 8th st bet 
Clay A Trimble 
Gilbert, King, 40x16.. 6th at bet 
Jones A Tenn 
Glennis, Mrs for heirs 63x173 
Clark bet 7th A nth 
German National Bank Bur-
nett bet 6th A 7th 
Hopkins, J W for children 67x 
1<3 8th A Monroe 
Hobson, H H for wife 60x160 
Jefferson bet 10th A Uth 
Hudson, W H 40x170 13th st bet 
Burnett A Flournoy 
Harris, Josiah 60x178 JefTerson 
and Fountain ave 
Husband, J G agent for H 
Anderson 78x173 corner 6th A 
JefTerson 64x166 Washington 
bet 8th A 0th 92 40 
Ham, W E 60x166 LangstafT bet 
1 Ith A 16th 1 9* 
R.x\ J H iboxi73 Srvruth and Harris 11 «? 
H<4)1)*, Mrs M H st*173 Jcfiervm brlwr. t -
Sixth and Seventh, 57*173 Jefier4<-n In!' 
Sixth and Seventh ;. sy 
H»Kan. Jame» and wile JOOKitegravel n«»'. 
144*1 u Fifth and Licurxe 
Harri*, K M Six 19/ Seventh between Boyd 
rind Hrrris 3 96 
H<»u«cr. K M ™x 1 -3 Third and Clark 41 77 
Hrntsff, F and F M 100 Durnrtt between 
Sixth atftl Seventh. 46x165 Elitaheth and 
Truth Bertiheim avenae, 160*40 Norton 
wccii Third and Fimrth 44 -ts 
l-M-ntHri J<ihn jr 4'JXi<jo Hlevenih Ixriweeti 
Ohio ami Tt imtufr 165 
Ingram. C F vs I'm cor Sixth and Harriao S 25 
J-tne*. Silaa 40x171 Thirtee-nth liclwffD 
l-k̂ umoy and Tully 6 93 
John*»n K..b«-rt 4̂ x165 Hijfhth (between 
llama and Boyd 3 96 
Jone« J W H0X173 Fourth sttrrt »>«tween 
Norton and Husbands u jt 
Jonea Be-rtie 17*7* Jackvti and Fleventh. 
•wi^KWvfflihan.1 Madison 13 » 
JritiiiiiK Mamie I. 40*165 Thirteenth bet 
Bttrneil and l-'|f*»rnoy 6 60 
I J'.-n< V J I-: and wife 40*1^ Jackson bet 
I Thirteenth and Fourteenth 7 92 
, Kahn. t>Mrar heir* 1-1*173 Fourth Intwit n 
W'i.h riift.m and Clark 23 10 
Kell. H^ 4 Bernhein avenue 
Kes Ntnan Hmn i6t? Jcfler-son between 
Kleventh ami Twelfth 0 1056 
Kahn K A t-5 is Fifth between Madi 
and H»m*«i t 32 
Kilnnuf Thus Jr <0-175 Twelfth between 
Boyd and Burnett ~ 6 66 
kt'krr. r .T so-iks travel road 1 32 
Î >r.(f ^ •ii.«tê 7-i-4 Fifth bet .\dam-t and > 
Jack*on 10 56 
XeTirrr_Frfi'fi 4"1 f^os^-niTTb^r mrrrxiid— -
Adarae. 50173 Court bet Seventh and 
Fighth 05 
WlllUnu. M b 13 45 173 third belwreo 
Maori and ohlo . a V<| 
Wllllaiuc. Mary A K yt-l^ 
brtwew . thlrteebth and fonrteelh 
WALLA*'̂ . W. A 30-I50 INOUROE LA-IWI-RD 
thirteenth and fonrie«iith 
W a Id on, L B helra Me l«5 corner eighth 
and Droiwlway 
Wilcox, S I) for wife *o-l«5 nt*th bet 
boyd and barnett 
Wlbwu. Walter, helra by Bell fraper 
4o-I«k> ohlo IteiMfwa Ofth and alxth 







Mrs. 4o I50 near Clement* 52 
Warren. Thon tenih and trtmble 
White*. Sam wife nln-h ana ohlo w -.>5 
" JL to-lao thread beureen 
AT (LI I 0 F I H R N D »»IXIB 41 M W KldsoD, 
£U.. Onforth and flfth 
Yausa, w H 4o I50 eleventh between 
Jons-* and aortoa 
YeJitmo, Ura F E WU5 monroe bet 
tliltti-enth and fourteenth 
COLORED. 
Alexandria. Henry and wife 45x165 F̂ ghth 
bet Ohio and Tennessee V . , • 
Armatroug. Anthony and wHe 43x165 
Eighth and Ohio j j6 
Bennett Chapman 50x165 Tenth Harrison 
aud Boyd fl 23 
Brooks M G 40x165 Adams Seventh atvT -
Kightb 8 77 
Brown. OW 1*3x173 Plunkett Hill aoxi45 
Eleventh and Burnett 14 85 
Brigga. Joe IOOXIOO Terrelt bet Sixth and 
Seventh j ab 
Buford.W A 60x100 Terrell bet Sixth and 
Seventh 4 * 
hrigga Thos 40x156 Harris bet Eighth and 
Ninth * 4 jo 
Boyd Robt for wife 96**» Eighth bet Boyd 
and Harris gj 
Broader* Tt>m 50*173 Twelfth and Terrell 3 ji 
Brown J M 42x160 near river 2 31 
Calhoun A 46x173 Hnabands bet Tenth and 
Eleventh 5 $1 
Coleman Cha* and wife 75*165 Harrison bet, 
Kleventh and Twelfth 21 91 
Clark. John 57x165 Tenth bet Harrison and 
ltoy i 9 «» 
Chi'deri, Mary 40*165 Eighth bet Burnett 
-i t Flournoy 
: bell, Nanie 40x160 Croaa Creek 
t- t. W H and wife a6xi6o Norton bet 
Ninth and Tenth 
Collin* Wm 90x200 Eighth bet Boyd and 8 »5 
Burn-tt 
Cam ;ili- !1. Jas 40x160 Crosa Creek 
Canijrtn-IT, Ta-»ur* 40x160 Seventh and Broad 
Collin-.. Tina 40x200 F.ighth bet Boyd and 
Burnett 
Châ p. Messina S4*"U near limits lower 
Itonaldson Adaifi 40x150 Eighth bet Hus-
bands aud F'lixabcth 
Itodd. Henry and wite 40x160 Eighth bet 
Husband* and Elizabeth 
Deb.), Henry and wife so* 160 Tenth bet 
Bax kmon and Elizabeth 
Davis Dave 50x173 Eleventh and Flournov 
Dart a, I) D 50x173 Eleventh bet Flournov 
and Terrell 
Davis. Joe sax 173 Kleventh bet Flournov 
and Terrell 
Dabney, Maggie for heirs 57 x so Sev 
enth bet Burnett and Bovd 
I>>iley, N wife 50x200 Seventh bet Burnett 
and Boyd _ 
Jiinke^p W s'xi's Harrison and Eleventh 13 53 
Dtckeraon, Alb \sx165 Warhington bet 
Tenth and Eleventh 
Dun lap Henry 40X: 73 Seventh bet Harrison 
and Boyd 
Daxi*. Dred45x 1 -; Kleventh aud Harrison 
FN ion Tenn 1 >4x173 Fifth bet Husbands 
and t'.eorge j 64 
Fllis Jessie 43x160 Trimble bet Sixth and 
Seventh 8 25 





. r i l K T K N S I t t S I i : CI \ I F.N M A I . . 
S uticthing Wi l l i Kc fercnce U> the 
Negro Depar tment . 
This year l>eginning May 1. and 
.lintiing six months. 
-- . Faustni. M nagne 40*160 Eighth bet Hns-
I.ehrei J hn ind wife 54-1-3Court between • band* and c.eorge 
seventh and Eighth 11 W Fitigerald, T >m40*16; 3 » 
the rotate of 
T< neasee will celebrate its one h'in-
dft Ith anniversary as a mem Iter of 
the -sisterhtsxl of state*. This will Ite 
one of the grandest events in the his-
tory tif the United Slates and a gala 
day f*»r Nashville, Tennessee's caj»-
ital The entire state is making 
elab.irate preparations tt> entertain 
tlie thousands of visitors who will go 
from all over the Unlled static. The 
fiiiiroad* will-all give reducet! rate«* 
and every facility will be used to 
make this ext/osition one of the 
grainiest affairs on record. 




and Boyd; 48x200 tenth 
Given and Burnett 11 91 
AlUrd. C O 211x173. 4th st In t. 
Harrison and Clay; 346x173 
Thir l I tel. Harriao ' and Clay; 
. 246x173 5th st Clay A Trimble 113 86 
A Hard, Jules 67x173*3d bet. Har-
I riaon and Madison 
Byng K F wife 115x103 cor Sixth 
antl Wash ing ton 
B lack fo rd 1! I. and chi ldren 63x 
173 Washington bet 6th A 7th 14.S5 I 
Bundersman A 80x165 Tennes-
see and 13th 12 21 i 
Bradshaw Ed R near Wm Smith 
6s fi to river 68 ft Third, Hue-
lands and George 67 18; 
Bt»den, Clara 41x165 Uth A Ohio 2 64 
Bennett C F 70x163 Third bet. 
Madison and Monroe 7 92 
Buddie Agnus, near Lewis' 66 
Bryant John 25x107 Tfivens, bet 
Bovd and Campbell 3 96 
Bullitt, W G for Hindman heirs, 
4th st bet NorUin and George 2 64 
Barry Martin for wife 6sxl46, 
Broadway and west end 7 92 
BucknerAMaxwell. 60x165, river 
front. 66 
Bohanan, J B 60x165 1 32 
Clark, S H A wife 67x165 cor 9th 
and Clay 
1.4 hrer, Rosa u-"71 Court Seventh * Eight 
Uhni'f T S 47-165 Seventh bet Trimble 
and CI.iv . io 39 
Lester Mm Ashcrafl avetiur 4 6»» 
f.ong W v 1 1 1910 Tennessee and Joues i 12 
L«-nar .v • . i faegef >̂-50 Sixth street 
Leierinw Th and wife40-160 Fourth bet 
-SO  
f  40 
N -rt-"i airtt < .eo 
Littlen«ytr. lyank 44-165 Fifth above;Nor 
wife 5--176 corner Fourth 
gut-l for, and ai»pr»»itri»tetL 'Cawser. J M helra 40xf«0 Norton 
.1 - s i ; . f i f . v.., V; and George: 120x160 4th street 
to, the exl.ibits of Afro-Americans | N o r l o n a J d „ t . o r | f l . 
There is in pro ess of erection at c r a n i e r . Mrs Mary 4<>xl6.ri Har 






I ami Julio 
illCtf 
iliruUKli tbe ln-tlor-skelter,l,»|i-
listsril ...J {wn -as t . ^ 
tlie Ntyrn It nMiuir. iu wliii Ii ttill In-
«zhilnttsl tin- |ini.liirt uf the Negro 
iiratn BIIII iinln«tn-. 
Tin. i. nm i f tbe /n-sU'st itpiior-
l 1111.—• ,-t, i jiri-.tir.e-l tn ft people to 
ilnniiiii.lr»ie In 'be world, i u r»|i»-
I ii 111 i f . in even thing thst |H'rlains to 
lite tietfl'ijmieiil of in.>iital, morsl. 
anil ph\ .iesl >*rer. It is ilcsireil 
dial i-oiontl |K'.i|> e everywhere will 
.en I In t ' .Vs-hville, specimens of 
thfir in liittrt. no I place oil eihi-
liilion tbe imln-ti v of the r«i-e. The 
l i l l ism. ' ilepariiiieiits are in oper-
stim ami ttie\ ate eaeh in tlie liamls 
III .minit'ees of i-nlnrel gentlemen 
ami la lie..consisting of the liest re| 








ami Mines, J. Irs 
resent at 
lille. Anything *»ul t-i any 
committees will Is- rl^lilly useil ft" 
elhihite.1 to tbe ln«t ailvantage. Tli 
following a'e Hie cliairuien 
spei tive comuiil'ee- : 
Agriculture, J H. H-iltf 
l.ive S'tH-W. « II k.-v. 
Art anil Sculpture, 1'rof. 
Harris 
Manilla, iurt-, t l . J. Sulilett. 
Marble an.l 11 iilili|lg ,Stone. II 
Scales. 
Horticulture an I Fruits. 
Canslek. 
Klnriciiltnre T . L . Junes | 




Me-lii ine ami fteotftstfY, I T Wm 
Hcrter 
Dairying, Lewaon Bur ford. 
Poultry, Koliert A Walker. 
Lumber aud Forestry, John II . 
Adams. 
Educational, Prof . I» W. B.\rtl 
Children's Department. Richard 
Hill. 
Voung Ladies' Auxiliary. Misi I> 
1). Smith. 
Woman's Hoard, Mr ' . J C. 
Thomson . 
The officers of the Negro Depart-
ment arc aa follows: 
Richard Hill. Chief. 
.Rev. K H. Vandervil. Wm. T<»L 
Itert, Thomas Tyree, W. H . Key. W. 
S. Thompstni. W. T . IlightoWer. 
Bishop M ll. Sailer, Dr. F. A 
Stewart, Rev. T . K. Crawley. Dr 
W. A. Had lay, Samuel A Walker. 
W. H. Voting. James 'Miompst>n 
Rev. C. H t'iark. 1 »» IVlwev.sr.. 
Kev. Ja« A Davis. S. II Simmer. 
8. A . M K wee, Re i V> » U » I « J 
lor and W. L . C» Moaeley, set retary. 
Murrell. S 
and MOti 
l-<asB4ain avenue a sS 
le yta-lfi Thirteenth and 
BI<M>intieM 12 27 
M-jore, J R \ Terrell street «t to 
Mcknett, K îteSji-rix'l irth tnd Washington * 40 
Mehan. John 160 Teulh and Trimble 12 21 
McFotls. W j i l Y Leader 50-165 Hays ave 
nut and C trapbell 1 9*1 
Mathests. T r and wife S3.165 Fifth bet 
V»rt—n and Husband* »5 4t 
Muise, M ti f. r hc-irs 40 if>5 Fourth lietweeu 
N art on and Gtonre , 1 mS 
Miller. James I14 i"t Swmd and Madison 14 52 
Martin Wm 40-197 Sixth bet Boyd and Bur-
nett 3 96 
Mai tin James 40-160 Elizabeth bet Sixth 
and Seventh I iJ 
M-itris. Mr-i 'ames 41-141 Br"ii«on avenue 4 62 
Miller. E M yj-170 Thirteenth and Harri-
Men/iir*. C C v-160 Trimble bet Twelfth 
and Thirteenth 3 th 
Miller Mis* Mack 40-165 Jones Ut Seventh 
and Eighth 2 64 
Menger* l- 40. im c.ould avenue 1 32 
M-.irgan. I 40 105 Bmadway l«ct Sixth and 
Seventh 2 
Mittingt- in ?sarah-too-j&5 Clay b< ' Tel 
abd Eleventh 
Nance T M 40-iV) Bnmett aud lluinhi 
n 40x165 Terrell and Seventh 4 55 
Fitxgerald. Tom Lena Brown 54*300 Ninth 
l»et Harris and Boyd 7 92 
Faulknei heirs, by Wm Watts, N R 50x160 
Tenth and Kliaabeth 518 
Fiî ua. aobi for Thompson heir* 25x196 
c.i vens l>et Harrion and Boyd 2 64 
Fraxer. Mary v»t65 Ninth and Tenth 5 2S 
(iardnrr Aniaiida4oaci6o Wa«hington bet 
Tenth an.l Ht-vnth 7 92 
Given* Man.t (or A feitfens' heirs 40x60 
cor Harri son,and Eighth 7 92, 
Glass. Alb 40*1^ back N G Faxon 2 97 
Griffin. Wlnstt-ad 50x150 5 above Norton 6 07 
Green Kale V.X175 near Ambrotjc corner 66 
Gray, Fannie 40x165 Eighth and Burnett 3 96 
Hathwnv. t.eo N K 50x173 Campbell 2 64 
Hay*. Kobt 4'>x;bo Husband* l>et Eighth 
and Ninth 5 61 
Hatch Fletcher tsxifet Plunckett hill 4 95 
Hinchey. Jefi 40x165 Eleventh street neai 
gravel road 3 jo 
Howe. An/eline 25x175 Terrell between 
Seventh and Eighth t 9S 
Howe. Henry and wife 25x175 Terrell bet 
Seventh and Eighth 3 63 
Hav. I>»n 40x165 Ninth street bet Harrison 
and Boyd 6 93 
Henderson. Sam and wife 50x165. Fifth bet 
Norton and Husbands 5 94 
Howell. Thoa 4AxKSs Washington between 
| Tenth and Eleventh 9 57 
Hay Alonxt. 4SXI91J Ninth bet Boyd and 
U n t i l a f t e r t h e G l o r i o u s 
I n & y g u r a t i o n 
0 1 y * c u « P " « « will prevail at 
' ^ D o r i a n ' s 
A n d to give c cry or.c A chince to j e t G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
> G O O D S for very money, we wj lL^x i t inuc to ilaah pricei unt i l> 
" I n the 
M o r n i n g s " 
" N o w i i the tcceptcfiime" to call on u* for 
C h e a p S h o e s a n d F i n e J > h o e s ) 
D r y G o 6 ^ s a n d F u q j f c h i n g G o o d s . 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively at our store. W e must 
room for Spring Goods. A l l are reqi 
least. 
' 1 
h o v e a lot of stock to i 1 make 
I to attend this bargain 
J H C . J . D O R 
105 Broadway, Opposite Lang Srts. ' Dri/g Slort, 
Paducah Electric Co. 
INCOapOKaTED. 
M. BLOOK, Pres. '' H. HowLami, Treae,- F. M . K u a u , Sec. 
S T A - n p i r T i V N . S E C O N D ST. 
Yon a/a t u r n ^ ^ r liehls cryhny t ime—whe j^eTYou neetl them. Wa 
(five con^fnuou^n- ice day am/night. We (Jan't ua<ytrolley wire curreoU 
for l i g h p n j ^ I t ' a dangerous.,/Our i 
Over 10 lights to 25 )ig 
Over 25 lights to 50 lis 
' light per £>onth. 
• light [ler.tniinl^-
applv bill Theae low rates for 24 Tkiuru' service a|iply bill ia paid before 
5th of succeeding month. 
A . C . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . . . 
126 and 12H North Fifth Street, 
N lAK P i L X U IIOCSX. 
H i g h Q r f t d e B i c y c l e s 
; a n d B f c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, rfrice VeO.OOy Suitable for ^inistera, Do 
tors, Lawyers,iTeacherayamd in rau-h of all 
• The Only Exclusive BicW^le Il^rfae in tbe City. Ridi 
to all buying wheels from us/—*^"E invite yon to call 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
J. K. P U K Y K A K , Manager 
Ili3td» r*r i', Bud 40x160 Eighth and Terrell 
Jessie 45X iv- Twelfth near Faxon 
4 






Coyle, Tames 127x157 Trimble 
and 10th 12 AO 
Conley Mrs L 4 0 x l « Campbell 
7th and Kth; 50x155 third hft. 
Norton and Husbands; 40xl0<) 
Meyers 25 47 
rhauley, Mary C by DCDilling-
ham near Ix>eb A Bloom 3 30 
Chandet Mrs Adrenia 50x105, 
Broiulway bet 21st and 23d 7 92 
Chalk. TH and M J chalk 40x1ft.'. 
Third bet Norton Husbands 8 41 
Con ey, Wm Conley heirs 50 by 
175 hot Husbands anil Georjre 3 30 
Collins M M 2^x135 Eli*«l»eth, 
bet Fifth and Sixth 4 »6 
< \aliran M H 2}-, acres, near W 
F Cothran 3 30 
Cothran, W F 3 acre* 3 W 
Clark, Sarah, 22xlt»5 Broadway 
14th and 15th; 830x173 Jeffer-
son bet 13 A 14; 330x173 Mon-
roe bet 14 A 15; 330x173 Madi-
son bet 14 & 15; 330x173 Madi-
h n b-t 14 and 15 10S 54 
Courtul. I. H 23xl&'> 5th st, Broad 
an<l KlixaUth 3 90 
Collier, S M Third al, Norton A 
< Jeorge 18 48 
4 lark A Hay w-»od, 126xl«5, Har-
risoti bet Hixth aud seVenth 6 90 
t htircb. SK 57x173 2d&Clark 3 9* 
( ho t t a Heirs 4«xl50 13th, bet. 
Jefferson and Monroe 6«t 
I * ooper. Zack, 40ft Benton 
el road 6 61 
Dalton J -M and « i i fe , 45x150 
fountain ave 28 05 
Ilinmukcs. W M 4^x200, Sixth st 
Boyd and Burnett 3 W> 
Ducket . Hd, 571^73, Jefferson 
• lie! 13 A 14 1 KW 
I tun. Wni F 5*»x.342 Bockman 
hot W A 10 9 6T 
Donghfery, heirs 50x150 Elixa-
A Sixth 1 
Dipple, Jonenhlne 60x165 cor 
Sixth and N -rton 9 24 
^wker, J u ^'xllia corner Ninth 
and Clay 24 65 
Echeolaa, Mary K 350x173 
Twelfth street bet Flournoy 
and Burnett 19 «0 
II fi 11 e« Mike heirs 50x165 Clay bet 
Uth and 12th 15 84 
l.ubsnk J I> wife 4«x2O0 Seventh 
Bovd and Murnett 12 21 
I veretl. W A 4^x573 Third bet 
Norton and Husbands 9 57 
Kveretts, J T and wife 4»x200 
HeVenth bet Maris and Bovd 14 »5 
Knallsh, \ (1 and wife 134x165 
y\nth Ad^mi and Jacknon 34 65 
Bhr, Kobt N R 67xir3 corner 
Ninth and Monroe 19 *0 
i nglish, II A 5HX600 Gravel 
North, Mr* G A v 173 Second between Jef 
ferson and Monroe 6 60 
Neighbor*, James 44-165 Ninth and Hus-
band a 2 97 
Newman. I» P <0-1̂ 5 Thirteenth ami Mad-
ison. it 1 -16s Fourteenth and Mndiym 11 55-
Ponds Henry 60 160 Twelfth l̂ -t Caldwell 
and Norton 
IVn* heir* 40-165 Twelfth bet Norton and 
Potter "T J 35 1:3 Ftmrth tiet Jackssm and 
Ohk 
•urlh bet Norton 
•rge 
Parker. W F and wife 4*.- i6«s. Eighte bet 
Claik and Adafh * 
Pitt man. R P 50 i».s nil >111 field and Four 
teealh 
Pur vear | K . .nt for W R Thomas 902160 
Tenth bet U.i.hington aud Clark 
Petier J11- ' v., Klicaheth l*tween 
Sixth an.l Se%-enlh 




(;: Th-.rteeifth t>etweeu 
k road and Mey-
n 163 Trimble bet 
! '<t Eighth and 
on R T 
80 160 
Pell. R «. wilt,- 4 125 CI 
«r* street 
I\»r«eoua. Mrs John Si 
Fifteenth and Sixtet 
Pietier | H wife Campl 
Ninth V. i-» Harri-. m l l»<«yd. mo-t o T
40-1-4 C Eighth and Harrison 
th nnd Tpmb1(̂ H| 
Prvor. W 1, 115-16* Fifth above Norton 
Phillips Mr* Ella 50 1 -Campbell addition 
yuarle* Mi* M 312-iy 1 rurth above Nor-
ton 
Ouarles. Mrs t2 acres near vctszeu 
Hol«ert>or, It raihjrby 1 M Dalton 
















Roger-. • n i 
twelfth an1 • 
bet wee •.« 
fer-n l- 'v 
b-rbth, E*«» i- • 
fcnm and 1 ui 1 
Robrtson, K .» 
ltapli «• vi H n. 
Roller. ^ I . r. 
boyd and b icnT 
Rlehard .̂ .1 .in *. 
fifth and -lxi U 
Ro-W. Jnntea Si 1'. 
bi»ml and geoi g-
16 m.̂ nroe Iwtw^n 




1 t « 
So ICS eighth and 
Ii I60 -ev» t.lh bet 
tt-'dor ratutiell bet 
for-n N-iw.'«n hue 











II n'l-iiing, Geo 40x170 Filth and Campbell 
l!< nth rsou. Geo Est 50x173 Campbell and 
Harrfs 
I'.x. Win Stlxl73 riven Dear Moham 
Hi-uw James «0il5 seventh, between 
t'antyn II and Harri* * rwu 
lltrrh. Mal1nd:». Sixltt. ninth Mtreet be 
tween JarkM-n an-l Ohio street* 
Jo M.lvlna, 30x166. eighth between 
Ohio and larkxon stoeeta 
Jnumegan. Unfe 40x15.) burnett between 
ntuth aotl tenth streets 
J "button, M l|» s. wife. 40*16' Mehth Htreet 
i .-iwren HuabaDd-> aud Kltanbeih s 36 
John*. James and wife, 5OX'TV-iUth bet. 
husbands and gM>rge 4 30 
JamtwGeo. ShJOQ, fourth, between hna 
b ud* and geoTie A 93 
Jonrdon, Wnt. c.»r 11 and huabaod* 40H60 h » 
Ktvell. Menry. eighth, belwse-n bumeu 
and boyd streets 7 2B 
He*-land Jno sixldo n«ar Faxon* 4 t# 
L i w Jante* •. r. NOxlTJi. flfih street, be-
tween H us bauds and George ft SO 
Leech, .ohn Vultt rami bell, betw*»en 
sixth and seventh stivetM a SI 
Long Î ettle M 40xStx> a<-venih, between 
burnett anc Boyd 4 S 
Llgons W ll 4..XI60 t*kbrook ave 4 » 
Lephew. W W 7?ixJU0 Broad bet 7a* I S 
Ltndsey Sara ttnxiW. broad and alley 5 61 
t̂ ee Addle M toxlAo tenth street I He 
Laphani Wm, 130 ft broad and rreek b 61 
Loving George, broad ai A Vsleud cref^ J A 
Lee. Eflle 6oxl<Vi willtam* aim; i 64 
Marable Mr* Wm, 3Ualift flhh between 
TV 11 neaaee and uhlo 6 <%i 
Mamiiion, Rubin. 4ox^ It and uadiaon a 
Matchftl, Kobt 2<>xl63 wasklug on a loth t S> 
Mt 1 lure. SilVie 60XM0 waehlugum be-
-.wee-n tenth aud eleventh » 
M<w»re. Aaron .Vnl?4 fourteenth street S 61 
M»th|a Melllsa 50XI00 terreil. between 
stalh and seventh street* t M 
Montagu,-, Amo* 4-i.xlfVi fifth street, be-
tween Norton and Hu*bands 
Morgan. 1 OH A Mhtlhu l.llxabeth. between 
*lxth and seventh »m«-ta 
Met awley. Polly, heirs 80xl»\ seventh 
street. beiw~»n campbell and harrix 
Moaeley. Jiy> heirs, Mx̂ thi tenth between 
boyd and Burnett strwat 
Mazier, Jno w r H6xl4S Rowmann add 
Men-ell, Cager. 40-I&5 Jacluoo between 
eighth and ninth 
M orrison W F 56xl.V) • 
Montagu-, Foster, 401A6 eighth street, 
between b unhands »ml ffw>rg» 
Nard Until for Army >Tard #>173 broad 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
r - f R O r R I E T O B \ 
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
I / A G KNTJ C E L E B R A T E D / 
LOub^O'BERTS BEER, Of St/ 
In bottles. 
Also varions temperance drinka Soda Pop, Seltzer 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders ailed nnt ir i l jo 'c lock at'niftht dar ing week and 12 o ' c lock 
Halurday niglita 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madisi.,, Sirveta. P A D t J C A H , K ? . 
• a 
i s 
lish. A l l V » I M I 111, ImiI 
ioni's A Norton4, 
Prtal. Mrs Margaret I00 i l « l 
T.'iih h»t in u '14 
l-'iitri'll. M II fiit wife 10x1.10 
Trimtile bet 11 * tt IS 00 
Fiitrell.t M II for llart, \ It 
Klxton Iternh sm ave 7 92 
Fimrfl, Kolwrt an l wife «0ilA.*> 
kllsabeth bet <Kh A Tth a VI 
Foa, Mrs H tt for B ¥ ,fnni-s 
be i r t 'W i l I t Madisou bet ad 
A « b I t W 
nor ton ainl Jones 
*ps»rk", l homa* S in I 
burnett antl flournoy 
Stewart. I* 11. tenne*see bj" 
sixth and̂ v.-ventn 19 |i 
Swi-s-ney, John 4o IfS tifih beineeu u«.r* 
ton and hu*band « 03 
su11 iran. W L 4»iei fifth between flay 
and trlmble I" ® 
"anderaoii, Anal* 7» i<ja eoau tietweeo 
ninth and eb-venth IT 
•*|ieoce. Jam * wife !V> aerrolh bet 
lark and »darns W 11 
Mlngl'ton Uwrt'Of* &o-l<j5 hartisttn be 
tattn.llfih.and slaih . M 
psnn Kugene 4o l>. tenoes-see Wtween 
elefeij'h and twelfth 
lnusten, Maiirret loS-ITM 
buffer c f.fHi elsy between 6fIS and 
sixth B » 
Hklaner. T <\ IJo-IHo sixth between 
jf.-orge and husband 
*t|e.1g»>. H S5M0 forth be:wt^n norton 
an 1 husband 
TuJIv ^ Reeve* '«r> t»nth aqd Ut** 
tuttuit I tb 
Tttraer. «*. r S6IT3 forth between norton 
and husbands 11 
Torlan, • irant, three forth srres near J'tn 
An* II 2.S 
Thorpe, H H S'»1«5 trlmble between 
thlrieenih ;»n<i rtmru-enih 5 «l 
Turner. «ls<-)ir ITT SroaCwnf betwe- Q 
fifth all I sislli « 
Ttllleji, .11 . jni 
" p.rvile IT-.' 
Tiilley. J (' for cnblvassignee j7 l"3 oor. 
forth and harrtson 7« 
Pulley A •";i'dwell 4-> l«c ninth lietweeit 
h .ni-o»- »n>' N>Iii 
Ihreet, Mhui tfoi*t rampbell 011 He«ion 
rotd 
Thontns, R n for heirs t j him 
h.ivis tl -Ix'h sti 1 seventh 
rfh*ell T V t imttBse-o ft-iw-
twelfth and thfrte* nth 
^ompsou. v I. •-1st' nmnroe be — 
eliy-eutli aim 1' 
.»%'!• r M*a«a 
nirion ami g««ortf" 
V . i,-..r» "rn A Vt Vi 7«, alley netwes-n 
eiuat^'h snd gworg- W 
V'o.t. . ieod. re, H.ir̂  4-. W15 twelfth be 
IWEENHORTOASIID -AL.IWR.IL A AT 
v\ nith, \ , wife *o iweiiyh and madi 
WA ** fl 
O Seal Jno eleventh bet fin ley a bnrnett 2 83 
I'atrtok Nelson wlf»- 40I.V) burnett. ninth 
and lento to ih. ninth bet it A c , *n4 
•6-a.K) tenth and Mprd 
\PaWhei Ntalsua. 4o Wi ninth between 
burnett and Flournoy «t eels P 26 
P*Kemon, lly no ISo . Ighth, b-dween hus-
bands and ellsabeth atreeU 6 Kl 
Phlllipa, Outer. 26-116 seventh Adam* 
and Jackson streets 4 















a im wiw>> mi alniti and WHth 
Ricns^ason, Armi-feitd 60 "o flournoy, 
elreenth and twelfth 
Ruff CSrr 4o Ifti broad street b>-tW9t>n 
seveulb and • ltlnh 
Sml'li tirundr ao US elgh eenth aad 
Mayfltdd gravel r«s4' 
wprlgbts, Jatne« Rk-ITh «lghtli between 
Husbwnds and George atreets 
Sb.'tiiQon. Joe Wife 40 165 Caldwell street 
between eighth and nl th 
Miaw Atnatfia So 146 m adiw ri between 
thlneetnh and fourteeath 
Stringer, Wm IW» ITS Mouth e.imi'hell 
vmith. Itlch 42-166 harrls.)n le-tween 
twelfth and i h l r w n i h 
•4eoBe.d. J-mlma wa-hlni(toQ 
t»etw—- H||lh ^j,,, 
Tanner. Wm T J6J7I brnarf street be-
1 ween seventh aurt e|g;h(h 
Ti,0|t*I«-'U, * Tom, wife 69 |73 eighth 
hireet between husbands and ireorg-
Thnraiw.n, Ann W K 4 • l « ) twelfth 
bet w-s-n Norton and raldwell 
Tan-l}' I'age 4o 166 harrlson betweeq 
tnlneen h and fonrieeaih 
Talley, t ylveater 57 1*6 |eQlk street be 
t wne 11 harri* anO bom 
Tylor, J W l<» harrtson brtween 
re-Venth and twelfth 
Thompson, J fl 3o 1*1 ninth street bel 
Jai k*on and tennevsee 
Wl'soo, Jordon Vvi73 ninth rtrttet near 
btisbnod 
Wl'll»u»a, T IT" tenth Street bet. 
wUiabeth and Nk kuian 
williatma. I'hil to ISi tenth street bet. 
Itu-barxl and b 
Woodward A Shannon 4o-|1u eleventh 
near MHIÎ NM 
« aniU-il, Aivlra 4o-|Ao Meehaskwburg 2 64 
w 1 son. Jane #o-160 millstrt^t 2 64 
Wlndsn, r. intra 6r. Iflft third between 
george and n -non 16 64 
Wilaon, Chsos KM71 en'h str*-**' 2 97 
Wilson, Sylv«atit 4» 171 slxth sir-et t-et. 
lioyd snd buroett fl ftt 
Voting. Helen 166 inadtsou between 











No. 132 S. Third S.net T V 1 phooe N o . 371. 
WHEN YOU DH iVK 
RINK "THE BEST 
1 
can find it at-
Where V e k r f p the finest t 
WKiskies, Wines, Beer, 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
and Turnouts 
Livery, Feed Board 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a u h i r g t o n . 
TKI.KI-HONK l t « . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
. KA u-m o n * J* 
d . r V . i • Uukna. 
iss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
0 ) E l i i 
AGENTSW 
l e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 , 
4 
• • • s e • 
F A l U C A H , K ^ J 
J. De -Bacon & C o 
vtfPOTHECARl £8. 
e make a ^ecialty of obUUnini 
all kinds of barkL roots and ner^sflk 
tLat you can get lanv thing wan 
in this oft -neglected line uJ^mir busi 
U G G I S T S I tem* of Interest Relat ive to the 
Rai lroads and Railroad 
People. 
Carfireparc your faniily,or priv 
from » liniment tsi 
Are, and do it right. 
County J ttdgv Elected 
Last. 
macis 
Coa. SKVKKTU AMI Jil'Kso* S i m m , PADCCAU, K i 
P E R S O N A L S 
THe choybst, most desirable ami 
most fashionable fabrics for spring 
and summer wear will be kept here 
No crnier house will sell you 
goods m our low prices. 
A sujkerb exhibit of Millinery for 
spring will be shown 
here as the season approaches. 
We are now searclang the mar-
kets for Press (.tMHlf, elegance in 
Woolens. Wash Fabrics and New 
Silks. / 
If it pays to sav « money it will 
pay to trade here. / 
When the ca r j^ t e r s and painters 
are through fixiufj ou* store up aud 
we blossom iido spring business 
will surprise yqi\ with elegant things 
and low price*. 
We are nojfr showing staple goods 
for lower'prlces than you can buy 
them tor another stores. 
Some n^lv things in woolen dress 
goods tor f i r ing we are showing tor 
2*>c instead ol the usual 36c price. 
I11 millfrnjrv we" are showing 
beautiful new vTut^^for 5c a bunch 
that are usually soldkir 10c. 
And regular 25c vfc>lcts are sold 
at 15c or J bunches 25c. 
Mason vill<*. I*on><Sile. Fruit of 
I«WOM atul 11O|H: bltaLhed J>OMES-
tic. we are selling l*lo\v the nrtu 
krt [ 
Hamburg edgin#s 111 daihtv pat-
terns, close work And new designs, 
wc are showing lower prices than 
you wih ffnd ths class of workelse-
where. , / . 1 
WATEFt FILTERS. 
What is more esse/tial to good 
than pure water? Our titters will make i 
water as pure and spirkling as spring 
Every family should/nave one. E v e r 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E BY 
EVER* MAN 
> I would have 
his clothes mftde to measure if he fully 
realireAj^Ow mucft more comfort, 
more sr^e and mdre money's worth 
he gets when heArnys his garments 
that way. It isiJb odd that a man 
who haa once w/rn a male to-mtan-




Sign of Big hatchet 
- L E A D I N G 
5 C \ C J J S A E I 
A a V f o r T h t - m 
WEATHER REPORT 
Louisville. Keb. 2« — Moderate 
cold wave tonight, temperature will 
fall ten to fifteen denrees by Satur-
day morning. Paobably clear Satur-
day. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N 
Wc are shotting men** unburn 
dered white -^lrts with .t ply linen 
hosom and ye informed hack .ind 
lnint lor onl* apiece. 
W'e can sell you shoes lor lower 
prices than you can buy theni else 
where. y . 
We have lull sulii^ and repair-
ing done at cut p r i « ~ 
Marriage In the County. 
Chaa. Johnson and Lucinda House, 
of tbe ltagland neighborbooil, will be 
married tonight at tbe reeidence of 
Ibe bride. Both are prominent 
young people. 
New N„ C. « 8t L. Time Card. 
A new time card will go into effect 
on the N., C. A St. L. Sunday, it 
will change tbe movementa of the 
trains but slighily, however. Tbe 
7:15 a. m. passenger train will leave 
at 7:10, and the-9:45 a. m. paaseu-
gfr traln wilt antre -at 9^90.- The-
otber trains will ran as now. 
Hurt by a Saw. 
Forrest Smith, a young man cm-
ploved at the Dogwood Factory, bad 
a thumb and finger badly cut by a 
-aw yesterdsy afternoon. Dr. Kol-
dick dressed the injury. 
t j i l i ioel JUiotot. 
at Riley's CottaApStudki for a few 
days at $1.8i pw f j o i . 34ftf 
Train Late. 
Tbe Illinois Centrsl passenger due 
at 1>:10 this afternoon was delayed 
forty minutes. 
TypcWiXfrs and Supplies. 
IO; SOUTH SECOND 
MT Will en hangc lor uiil Machine, al liberal flgurea. Children 
C. F. Schrader, 
I KALKK IN * • 
S T 7n^GRQGER IE . 
Had Been On the Transfer boat 
Five Years. 
Will Go To His Former Home in 
Hickman. Ky. 
Bloods 
Capt. J . J . Young, who^as for the 
past five years been captain of the 
transfer steamer between .Paducah 
and Brooklyn, has tendered his resig-
nation to tbe Illinois Central, and it 
is understood will go to Hickman, 
Ky., bis former borne, and rest for 
some time. 
Capt. Young was on the Parker 
aud McComb while tbe Linehan 
Transfer Company had the contract 
for transferring trains across the riv-
er, aud took charge of the Osborne 
when she was placed in the service. 
Previous to this he was captain on 
the Osborn when she was at Cairo, 
serving on her about six years. He 
is a courteous, agreeable gentleman, 
and ©ne of the best pilots in the coun-
try. What his future plans are be 
has not made known. 
i-tl Y j*^* attention. i i L e j 





214 Cotfrt Street 
Cairo's Well. 
The contractors at the artesian 
well have been busy since recovering 
•he lost drill, making improvements 
on their machinery, but commenced 
drilling again yesterday. The work 
is to be kept going after this without 
i essation, night and day, two crews 
l>eing provided for thia purpose.— 
Argus. / 
AFTER PLAYERS, 
Infants' and Children 's. 
Infants' tan or ox blood turn 75« 
Children's eizes 8 I - i to 11, 
t o $1 .50. 
Children's •ires 11 to 2, 1.15 to 
$< 9° } 
Full l » e of, youth's and boys' 
black, l l own <k ox blood. 
Mr. W. A. Kiilley Went to 
Lonis. 
Unas Dew, Colored, Warrant 
ed Tbis Morning. 
Nose a r f y rvoa t . I ' a l ^ l h , K y . \ l ^ 
Again Postponed. 
Tbe institution of s Masonic lodge 
at Urahamville, which wu to have 
taken place last night, was again 
|ioatponed on account of the weather. 
Dr. II J j j J ^ d f f 11 I Chill 
nod F'evea^flrc. aire ranuas 1 to cure 
Chills ^ f l h v i f m m i Maoris in all 
forms. Taaj£es^T M>enU . 
Look for the pictured J i f Men-
ilenbell, and take n* other.f Sold by 
UuBoiaACo. — 
D R L T C BTORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Ills Wire Was Badly Choked and 
Scarrcd. 
Ilai* l»eoutn« one "tMt 
th* i-rntury. T i i i^n 
« ailed I'litapliori.if r 
fill Hi. nn^t - l i ft 1 \t 
a> -Mutely no ' 4 a / 
eilher tooth or plvi. 
a trial ami 1. convince 
Telephone vlQ for vnKi 
1>E c K w n r 
Over Ij iogl 
Thomas Dew, a colored employe 
of Little's frpoke factory, was war-
rante«l this forenoon before Judge 
Sanders for heating his wife. She is 
s comely girl snd bore scratches snd 
hrui.es all over ber face and neck 
where he had acretched an<r choked 
her. I he attack was very uncalled 
for, if the woman's story is true. 
AN OLD I ' A D L C A H BOY 
C I T I Z 
One Week Commencing 
M O N D A Y / M A R . 1 
The World's JJfeatest Hionotists 
I N G S 
B A N K 
J a s 
Teleplva Open from $ a rrJto S p. m. On Sat 
urday nigl^s from 7 to h. 
Prompt and « ( *mi l att 
ne deposits 
I 'alia from ant part of V 
a wered »t any time from S 
n. , . _ lo It o'. liM k p. m. Preaidents — 
t aaliit r 7 
Asa't t a.hi.r E . T H X T . M X T E 
pi Ion given 
• lowla, Ac.' 
in the work. 
l»-p|ty ana-
i clock a. m. 
fe o( children® 
JAS. A. Rt'uv 
W. F, I'AXTON 
K. Rt uv 
JA». A Ktiiv, 
K M. FI.HRa, 
F K A M I.KITK H, 
HKO. O. 11 ART, 
Bring your repairs to us for quick 
work 
Seventh Scuii-\iimi,il Greeting ACADEMy. 
Madaro MsMyre Md Son 
111 open a Myfic nn.| m . . 
School nt 
Cecilan Hall. 
t In,dm Micing cla.. wiil coat' 
mem e Tl^r .1 >y, I I th, fyur o'clock 
and I'or^fiii. i-\er% afiuMoon. 
Adyt . Thursday 
and Sf. rdalM^lTiliua / 
•'f i i amc j/ i l lie u 
in t i T^ r I, .a, ns. ^^ivatc ueeoaa 
given i.t anv time U|Auii pupils, 
MISKyTKSSO.NS. • 
The Marlainitiis t,'i<L><yriiy.Utree 
ie»rs ei|* r i y f c In l # * c b i i iuual« In 
Ail the dilfiyJi iJ^srfVbeaVT 1 il.vot^, 
•"•p.1 l .1 sl j f iy^ti i l.-rm sa l S-.pree. 
•LO,I. WIIAFRRITH TCI- I „ , t 
referent cs. ¥ ^kA 
For futtbes infc./L ;,,n , ,|| at Rt. 
Nil b"Us Hotel In f/eno<,n ..RAT Ball 
in af'rrn.on from •»'.. to r, . . f l o c k , 
an,I Thurwlsv unilrintui fj^rveaingaJ 
Tcinia made ki oiln 
Madam Mdntyre & SanN f l 
A Ijsd'a Mother Make. Inquiry of 
Ilia Kcportnl llealh. 
Coroner Nance received a letter 
from tbe Werinan Legation thia morn-
ing making Inquiry concerning the 
death of one Wilh>lm Almont. who 
was liorn in Ohehaiisen, (.ermany. 
The letter ateies that llie young 
man is suppoeed to have lieen killed 
In e railroad acrMeiU near Paducah 
between tbe years 1801 and lfl'J2, in 
which twenty people were killed. 
Ills mother la anaidua to obtain 
information relatlsvto hisdesth. 
Coroner Nance haa a record of the 
dsatli of no igcfa person, snd there 
wa, never such a railroad accident 
lo thia part ot Kentucky 
Thursday 
Specidl... 
1 l i e HllnkarJ Did .Not Walt to He 
KXIradlied. 
Tbcmea Stinkard had a sudden 
chsnge of mind yesterdsy sfternoon 
lie was srreatvd aeveral dais ago for 
fleeing from Illinois justice. A , be 
ei|iccied to he tried at Metro|M>li». 
he ia probably excusable for running 
away. 
Yesterday afternoon Officer Thos. 
Pickuey, of Metrojiolis, arrived at 3 
o'clock, and Stinkard, who had de 
mantled requisition ps|iers, suddenly 
dccialnl to go with him, aod wa. 
turned over to him by Judge Senderi, 
leaving With the officer on the Cow-1 
Hug al i o'clock. 
On Thursday Mar, h li we will 
take orders for l.ailie.'rallinK 
t'aril. at the uniforn l,iA-e of 
Nice caMls. all aluea. printed In 
the lateal face of .eript type. 
Kngraved in<l printed rn'im cop-
per plate., per hundred, SI V> 
Leave vour orders at Uie \ 
olBc« Iboraday. 
L I T T L E TOM A T K I N S . 
